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CORPORATE  
PROFILE 
Grünenthal is a global leader in 
pain management and related 
diseases. We have a long track 
record of  bringing  innovative 
treatments to patients worldwide. 
As a fully  integrated pharmaceutical 
company we cover the entire value 
chain – from drug research and 
 development to commercialisation 
of port folios with both growth 
products and established brands. 
We strive to operate in accordance 
with the highest ethical and 
regulatory standards and focus  
our efforts on our vision of a world 
free of pain.
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About this report 

GRI 2-1, GRI 2-3, GRI 2-4, GRI 2-5

In selecting the content of this first Grünenthal Responsibility Report, 
we were guided by the general principles of sustainability reporting of 
completeness, materiality and stakeholder engagement. Grünenthal has 
reported in accordance with the GRI Standards for the period 01-01-2021 to 
31-12-2021. The GRI indicators are marked at the relevant text sections. This 
report was published in April 2022 and will be published annually in the future.

We are committed to the ten principles of the UN Global Compact. The GRI 
Content Index therefore also indicates which GRI indicators simultaneously 
cover one or more of the UN Global Compact principles. 

Ernst & Young GmbH Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft conducted a 
voluntary, limited assurance engagement on the sections in this report that 
are indicated by a line on the left side of the text.

Unless otherwise indicated, the statements in this report refer to the scope 
of consolidation as stated in the consolidated financial statements of 
Grünenthal Pharma GmbH & Co. Kommanditgesellschaft. 
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THE  
GRÜNENTHAL  
WORLD
GRI 2-2, 2-6

Grünenthal is a global  company 
headquartered in Aachen, Germany.
It has  affiliates in 28  countries 
acrossEurope,LatinAmericaand 
theUS.Patientsandcustomersbenefit 
from  Grünenthal products in more  
than100countriesworldwide.

PAIN, ESPECIALLY CHRONIC PAIN, rep-
resents a significant burden for people and 
society. Its alleviation remains a significant
unmetmedicalneed.Grünenthalisthelead-
ing pharmaceutical company focused on pain 
therapiesandresearch.

We are  committed to transforming the future 
of pain  management within the highest ethical 
andregulatorystandards.Asafamily-owned
company, we have been in the business of
developingbreakthroughmedicinesforpatients
for75years.Overthepastfivedecades,we
havefocussedondeveloping,manufacturing
andcommercialisinginnovativeproductsfor
thepainmarket.

From research to distribution, we have
capabilitiesacrossthefullvaluechainandaim
tostrengthenourpainleadershipbydeveloping
highly innovative, non-opioid therapies. In
partnershipwithleadingscienceorganisations,
we strive to create even more value for
patientsandhealthcaresystems.Conducting
our business responsibly is at the core of 
our strategy and culture. Our performance
is regularly rated by the independent 
environmentalandsocialgovernanceagency
Sustainalytics.Acquisitionsofcarefullyselected
establishedbrandshavebeenthekeydriverof
ourprofitabilityandgrowth.Thisstrategyhelps
secure our financial stability and enables us to 
reinvestinpainresearch.
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 Grünenthal Locations
 Grünenthal countries
 Partner countries

  Headquarters  
and R&D unit

1  Aachen,DE

 Production
1  Aachen,DE
2  Mitlödi,CH
3  Milan,IT
6  Quito,EC
7  SantiagodeChile,CL

 Innovation Hub
4  Boston,US

	 Regional	Office
5  Panama
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LETTER  
FROM  
THE  
CEO

Gabriel  
Baertschi,  
CEO

Relievingtheburdenofpainforpatientsandtheirlovedonesisour
focusatGrünenthal.Ourpurposeistochangelivesforthebetter.
Therefore,itismorethanjustalegalormoralobligationforusto
conduct our business responsibly: it is a core part of our strategy and 
culture.Asagloballeaderinpainmanagement,ourteamsaspireto
positivelyimpactinourbusinessandbeyond.

GRI 2-22
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To really make an impact, we have initiated 
a comprehensive Corporate Responsibility 
Programme in 2021: Outlining five flagship 
initiatives around our focus areas of 
PATIENT, PEOPLE and PLANET. Based on 
a fundament of Compliance, Ethics and 
Transparency excellence, we have built a 
set of ambitious targets for the initiatives 
and clearly defined measures and 
KPIs. We want our commitment to ESG 
(Environmental, Social, Governance) to 
be a valuable and sustainable contribution 
to society.

Making our efforts transparent and 
documenting our progress, this first 
G rünenthal  Responsib i l i t y Repor t 
2021/2022 marks a milestone on our 
journey towards the fully integrated 
reporting of our company’s impact on 
our business and the society in which 
we operate. To ensure comparability 
and highest reporting standards, we 
report according to the Global Reporting 
Initiative (GRI) standards and subject our 
reporting to thorough external auditing. 

In 2021, we have also joined the United 
Nations Global Compact (UNGC) and 
formally commit to the values of the 
world’s largest initiative for responsible 
corporate governance. We are committed 
to the ten universal UNGC principles 
in the areas of human rights, labour 
standards, environment and climate, as 
well as corruption prevention. We will 
report regularly on progress towards 
the principles. In addition, we support 
the achievement of the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs). 

We believe that a sustainable future can 
only become a reality when the important 
stakeholders work together. That is why 
we maintain the dialogue with our partners 
and employees to challenge our efforts 
and adjust our targets.

In pursuit of our goal to improve people’s 
lives, we touch the most intimate good: 
their health. Recognising our important 
role in contributing to global health 
care systems, we strive for excellence 
in the fields of Compliance, Ethics 
and Transparency. Our fundamental 
responsibility is to act with integrity and 
maintain the highest standards in our 
business conduct. We have a robust 
system in place if we need to respond to 
breaches of our policies.

As a company, we are also a citizen. As 
such, we continue to make great strides 
to positively impact the communities 
and the environment we operate in. 
From sustainable water management 
and reducing our energy consumption 
to sending zero waste to landfills from 
our production sites: Grünenthal does 
its part to reduce its footprint on our 
surroundings. We regularly partner with 
key organisations, for example when 
providing disaster relief or supporting 
research around the globe.

Grünenthal is on a journey towards an 
even more sustainable business as we 
continue to work towards our vision of a 
World Free of Pain. Let us take this journey 
together and turn this vision into reality. I 
look forward to your feedback to our first 
Responsibility Report.

Gabriel Baertschi
Chief Executive Officer

> Striving for health, well-being and 
a world free of pain is our vision at 

Grünenthal. It is a matter of course that we 
contribute to a sustainable future for all. 

<
Gabriel Baertschi, 

Chief Executive Officer
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GRÜNENTHAL’S 
CORPORATE 
 RESPONSIBILITY 
PROGRAMME
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GRÜNENTHAL’S CORPORATE 
 RESPONSIBILITY PROGRAMME 

CORPORATE RESPONSIBILITY is at the core 
ofourbusinessstrategyandourculture.We
wanttocreateanetpositiveimpactforpatients,
employees,partnersandthewidersociety.And
wewanttoreducethenegativeimpactofour
operationsontheenvironment.

Tomakethishappen,wehaveestablisheda
holistic corporate responsibility programme 
(the“CorporateResponsibilityProgramme”).
It includesflagship initiativeswithambitious
goals.

Our responsibility and sustainability reporting 
is drawn up in accordance with the Global 
ReportingInitiative(GRI)Standards2021and
the 10 principles of the United Nations Global 
Compact(UNGC),astheGrünenthalGrouphas
alsobecomeamemberoftheUNGC.

In addition, our performance is regularly
assessed by independent rating agencies 
according to environmental, social and
governance(ESG)criteria.

Our Corporate Responsibility 
Programme is embedded in 
our strategy

1 ESG:Environmental,Social,Governance

Company vision

Strategy

Culture, Values & Behaviours, Training, Reporting

Legal Compliance Management System

ASPIRING TO CREATE A 
POSITIVE IMPACT FOR SOCIETY
Corporate Responsibility modules

Flagship 
Initiatives

Ethical 
Framework

ESG 1-Risk 
Management

Corporate 
Governance
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The four modules of our 
 Corporate Responsibility 
Programme

1
Flagship Initiatives

Our flagship initiatives are focused on the
patientsweserve, thepeopleweworkwith
andtheenvironmentwedependon.Wehave
created internal capacity to define and organise 
thenecessarytasks,setourselvesambitious
targets and established key performance
indicators(“KPIs”)tomeasureprogressforeach
oftheseflagships.

Patient People Planet

2
ESG Risk Management

Managingrisksisanessentialaspectofacting
responsiblyasacorporation.Potentialrisksin
this area can be clustered into the established 
sustainabilitycategories:environmental,social
andgovernance-or“ESG”.Ourperformance
in ESG risk management is reflected in an
external ratingbySustainalytics. Inour first
rating on 14 March 2021, we received a
mediumESGriskrating.ThisplacesGrünenthal
among the top five percent of the global
pharmaceuticalssubindustry,asegmentthat
isinherentlycharacterisedbyhigherESGrisk.
WecontinuouslyreviewourESGrisksandlook
fortargetedopportunitiesforimprovement.The
results of the rating also form a basis for defining 
ourmaterialtopics,goalsandmeasures.

3
Ethical Framework

Our strict ethical framework provides us
guidanceinareasthatarelackingclearlegal
regulations. Examples includeourbioethics
andourdataethicsframeworks(seechapter
“Compliance,EthicsandTransparency”).

4
ESG Governance 

Our comprehensive corporate governance
system ensures that we constantly conduct 
our business in ways which align with our belief 
indecententrepreneurship.Wehavefurther
strengthenedour sustainabilitygovernance
by introducing a responsibility board (the 
“ResponsibilityBoard”).Itdrivestheongoing
implementationandfurtherdevelopmentofour
CorporateResponsibilityProgramme.
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Dialogue with our 
Stakeholders

GRI 2-29

Weoperateinadynamicenvironmentwitha
largenumberofdiversestakeholdergroups
whosedemandsrangewidely.Itisimportantfor
ustoengageallourstakeholdersinacontinuous
dialogue.Aspartofourmaterialityanalysis,we
have identifiedfivecorestakeholdergroups
that have a particularly strong influence
on Grünenthal or for whom our impact is 
particularly significant:

Customers
OUR  CUSTOMERScanbedivided intotwo
subgroups,namelyB2Bcustomers (suchas
wholesalers,pharmacies,retailers,etc.)andend
consumers(patients).Bothgroupsaredirectly
affectedbyouractivities.Endconsumersrightly
expect our products to meet high quality and 
safetystandardsandtobeaccessible.These
same aspects are also important for our B2B 
customers,astheyareindirectlyaffectedbythe
qualityandsafetyaswellasbytheaccessibility,
availabilityandreputationofourproducts.

Employees
OUR EMPLOYEES at Grünenthal benefit 
directly from opportunities for growth and 
developmentthatweareabletoofferthem.
Our goal is to maximise these opportunities 
whileprovidinga safeplace towork.At the

sametime,thesuccessfulimplementationof
our Responsible Business Programme depends 
to a large extent on the ability and willingness of 
ouremployeestounderstand,complywithand
supportthisprogramme.

Investors
GRÜNENTHAL’S ACTIONS and operations 
ultimately impact our financial performance and 
arethereforerelevantforourdebtinvestors.
This is particularly true for our approach to ESG 
riskmanagement,asourrelatedperformance
presents opportunities aswell as risks that
haveamid-andlong-termimpactonfinancial
performance.

Inaddition, it is likely thatdebt investorswill
themselves consider sustainability factors
in their investment decisions andmay even
be required todosounderapplicable laws,
regulationsorinvestmentguidelines.

Suppliers
WE ARE  EMBEDDED in and depend on global 
supplychains tomanufactureourproducts.
Grünenthal’sactionsandperformancehavea
direct impact on other businesses in our supply 
chainand,atthesametime,oursuppliersand
theirdecisionsanddependencieshaveadirect
impactonus.

Peers
AS AN  IMPORTANT  MEMBER  of the 
pharmaceutical industry, we want to set a
benchmarkwhenitcomestoquality,reliability
and safety. Togetherwith our partners and
peers,wewant tohaveapositive influence
on the entire sector and increase the 
overall sustainability performance of the
pharmaceuticalindustry.

We are in an ongoing dialogue with our core 
stakeholders and jointly analyse potential
impacts, requirements, opportunities and
risks in the context of responsible and
sustainablebusinessdecisions.Aspartofour
materialityanalysis,wehaveincludedourmain
stakeholdersinthedevelopmentofourmaterial
topics.

Alberto Aimola, 
Regional Sales 
Manager
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Material ESG Topics

GRI 3-1

The development of our responsibility and
sustainabilityactivitieshasemergedthrough
dialogue,analysisofourimpactonpeopleand
nature, and analysis of actual and potential
environmentalimpactsonourbusiness.

Procedure for the materiality analysis

We have conducted a comprehensive
materiality analysis in three different phases:

1.  Sounding and engagement phase: 
To gain a more detailed understanding 
of our context and of our stakeholders’
expectationsandinterests,weconducted
an exploratory process with selected 
stakeholderrepresentativesorgroupsof
stakeholderrepresentatives.Ouraimwas
to obtain a more detailed understanding of 
ourstakeholders’expectationsinrelation
toESGissues.Basedontheresultsofthe
“sounding and engagement phase”, we
identifiedacomprehensivesetof issues
that are particularly relevant to our key
stakeholders.

2.  Assessment phase: In a second step,
we conducted our own assessment of 
theeconomic,environmental,andsocial
impacts of our business to define a number 
ofmaterialissuesfromtheperspectiveof
Grünenthal’simpacts.

3.  Definition phase: Finally,we drew up a
consolidatedlistof“materialissues”based
onthematerialissuesfromthestakeholder
perspectiveandthematerial issuesfrom
Grünenthal’simpactperspective.Indoingso,
wetookcaretodefinethemostsignificant
impacts.TheCorporateExecutiveBoard
andtheAdvisoryBoardwerealsoinvolved
inthispartoftheprocess.

Membership associations

GRI 2-28

In addition to maintaining an ongoing 
dialogue with our stakeholders, we are
involved innumerous industryandsector
associations.Theseinclude,amongothers:

 ∙ AsociaciónMexicanadelasIndustrias
deInvestigaciónFarmacéutica

 ∙ AssociaçãoPortuguesadaIndústria
Farmacêutica

 ∙ ASSOLOMBARDA

 ∙ BioRiver

 ∙ ClinicalDataInterchangeStandards
Consortium

 ∙ IndustriaFarmacéuticadeInvestigación
yInnovación

 ∙ InterpatAssociation

 ∙ IrishPharmaceuticalHealthcare
Association

 ∙ DanishAssociationofthe
Pharmaceutical Industry

 ∙ DeutscheGesellschaftfür
Schmerzmedizin

 ∙ DeutscheSchmerzgesellschaft

 ∙ Energieagentur der Wirtschaft

 ∙ European Federation of Pharmaceutical 
IndustriesandAssociations

 ∙ FARMAINDUSTRIA

 ∙ Forum der forschenden 
pharmazeutischenIndustriein
Österreich

 ∙ FundaciónPromesa

 ∙ FrenchPainAssociation

 ∙ FrenchPharmaAssociation

 ∙ FSArzneimittelindustriee.V.

 ∙ International Federation of 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and 
Associations

 ∙ NationalAssociationofPharmaceutical
Laboratories-Alafarpe

 ∙ ScienceindustriesWirtschaftsverband
ChemiePharmaBiotech

 ∙ SwedishAssociationofthe
Pharmaceutical industry

 ∙ UnionedegliIndustrialidellaProvincia
di Varese

 ∙ VerbandderChemischenIndustriee.V.

 ∙ VerbandForschender
Arzneimittelhersteller

 ∙ VereinigungPharmafirmeninder
Schweiz
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Material Topics

GRI 3-2

In ourmateriality analysis, wewere able to
identifyatotaloftwelveessentialtopicsinfour
fieldsofaction(seeinfographicbelow).Forus,
the fields of action are:

 ∙ Compliance, Ethics and Transparency 

 ∙ PATIENT

 ∙ PEOPLE

 ∙ PLANET

These form the frame for our responsibility and 
sustainabilityactivities.

It is essential to our business to ensure high 
compliance,ethicsandtransparencystandards.
They are the foundation of our business and 
shapeoureverydayoperations.

The Patient field of action concerns the 
solutionsandachievementsfortheusersofour
products.Themaintopicsinthisfieldofaction
aredirectlyrelatedto innovation,tohowwe
marketourexistingproducts,andtoawareness
andaccesstopainmedication.

ThePeoplefieldofactionincludeskeytopics
relatedtoouremployees,suchastheirhealth
andlevelofengagement,aswellasourdiversity
asanorganisationandourattractivenessto
potentialemployees.

The action area Planet encompasses all the 
topicsrelatedtotheenvironmentalimpactof
ourbusinessactivities,theresponsibleuseof
resourcesandourinfluenceontheclimate.
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•  Compliance,  Ethics & 
 Transparency Excellence

•  Responsible Use of 
Pain Medication

•  Product Governance & 
Safety

• Responsible Innovation

• Awareness & Access

•  Human Capital 
Fairness

• Employee Engagement

•  Equality, Diversity & 
Inclusion

• Attractive Employer

•  Environmental  Excellence 
Strategy

•  Responsible Use of Resources

• Our Impact on Climate

Fields of action

Material Topics Material Topics
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 Transparency Excellence

Aiming for excellence in the 
areas of compliance, ethics and 
transparency is at the core of our 
daily business. We operate at high 
ethical standards and continuously 
strive for excellence.

•  Responsible Use of Pain 
Medication

Our approach to the responsible 
use of pain medication is based 
on three pillars. These form 
the foundation of our business 
relationships: strict governance, 
close involvement of our business 
partners, and education about 
pain medication for healthcare 
professionals and patients. 

•  Product Governance & Safety

Our products are made to manage 
pain. Striving to ensure the safety 
of our products and the highest 
product standards is essential.

• Responsible Innovation

Even today, there are still types 
of pain that cannot be adequately 
treated. Through our R&D, we 
 contribute to providing for those 
with as yet unmet needs.

• Awareness & Access

Raising awareness and enabling 
access to pain medication is a 
core topic to us. We need to make 
people understand that pain is 
a disease in its own right and give 
those who suffer from it access 
to appropriate medicines to 
treat their condition. We strive to 
raise awareness and access via 
various initiatives. We will give 
these a further boost by bringing 
them together on our Access and 
Awareness platform.

•  Human Capital Fairness

Healthy employees as well as safe 
working conditions are the basis 
for our success. To achieve this, 
we rely on comprehensive health 
measures and the highest safety 
standards.

• Employee Engagement

Fostering a high-performance 
culture and living our Values 
& Behaviours is the key to our 
 success. This is why we invest in 
regularly asking feedback from our 
employees to continuously improve.

•  Equality, Diversity & Inclusion

We stand for diversity, equality 
and inclusion. We want to 
increase diversity and equality 
at Grünenthal and become a role 
model and inclusive workplace.

• Attractive Employer

We want to create the best possible 
conditions for our employees 
in their working and personal 
environment. We therefore offer 
rich and varied roles, growth 
opportunities and an extensive 
range of benefits.

•  Environmental 
 Excellence Strategy

Our goal is to further promote 
environmental sustainability. 
We achieve this by continuously 
developing our environmental 
sustainability strategy based 
on our flagship initiative: Driving 
 Environmental Sustainability.

•  Responsible Use of Resources

Responsible use of resources 
is essential for us and our 
stakeholders to limit our impact 
on the environment. We focus in 
particular on our consumption of 
energy and water and our handling 
of production waste.

• Our Impact on Climate

We want to better understand our 
impact on climate change and 
want to take action to reduce it. We 
have therefore had our corporate 
carbon footprint calculated and 
set ourselves concrete targets for 
future CO2 reductions.

Compliance,  
Ethics &  

Transparency Patient People PlanetFi
el

d
s 

o
f  

ac
ti

o
n
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Sustainability Goals 

Wewanttocontinuouslyimproveandoptimise
ourESGperformance.Toachievethis,wehave
set ambitious targets for each of our material 
responsibility topics. These targets can be
found within this report on the opening pages 
foreachrelevantchapter.

Grünenthal’s contribution to the SDGs

In 2015, the United Nations adopted the
“SustainableDevelopmentGoals”(the“SDGs”)
asa“blueprinttoachieveabetterandmore
sustainablefutureforall”.TheSDGsareacallto
actiontoendpovertyandinequality,protectthe
planet,andensurethatallpeopleenjoyhealth,
justice,andprosperity.

As a leading pharmaceutical company, we
arecommittedtosupportingtheSDGsinline
with our business strategy.We particularly
contributetoSDG3,whichaimsatensuring
healthylivesandpromotingwell-beingforall.

SDG 3: Good Health and 
Well-being 
Painisahugeburdenfor patients,
their families and society  as  a
whole.Asaleaderinpainman-

agement, we help to educate patients and
healthcare professionals on how to use pain 
medication responsibly,whileensuringbest
possibleimpactforthepatient.Wealsoraise
awareness and increase accessibil ity to 
available treatments while developing new
medicationforunmetmedicalneedstomake
a positive impactonpatients’ quality of life
aroundtheworld.

Through our business operations and ongoing 
activities,wealsomakeessentialcontributions
tothefollowingSDGs:

SDG 8: Decent Work and 
Economic Growth 
People thrivebest inahealthy
environment, so we care for
thewell-beingofeveryonewho

worksatGrünenthal.Wehaveestablishedan
inspiringplacetoworkandgrow, inanopen
andinclusiveatmosphere,withfairemployment
practices.In2021,wewereawardedtheGreat
PlacetoWork®certificationineightcountries.
Weaimtomaintainhighlevelsofengagementat
Grünenthalbyprovidingaworkingenvironment
in which all our employees feel valued,
respectedandempowered todevelop their
fullpotentialandbringgreatideastothetable.

SDG 9: Industry, Innovation 
and Infrastructure 
We need solutions that address 
the huge unmet needs in pain 
management. That is why a

largeportionofourrevenueisreinvestedinto
R&Deachyear,well-aboveindustryaverage.
Throughour fundingprograms, suchas the
EFIC-GrünenthalGrant and theBrain,Mind

andPain `Patient-Centred InnovationGrant’
(BMPGrant),wesupportscientistsincarrying
outinnovativeclinicalpainresearch.Wehave
200 priority patent applications filed in the last 
10years.Ontopofthis,weleveragemodern
technologiestoimproveoutcomesforpatients.
Weare,forexample,usingmachinelearning
based on anonymised human data to increase 
disease understanding and to improve the
designofclinicaltrials.

SDG 12: Responsible 
Consumption and Production
Weconductourbusiness respon-
sibly–thatmeans legally,ethi-
cally, respectfullyandsustain-

ably.Thisapproachcoverseverythingwedo,
from selecting suppliers and how we treat 
our employees to production conditions and 
marketingandsalespractices.Ourdedicated
responsibilityinitiativesdrivepositiveimpact
inthecoreareasofPatient,PeopleandPlanet.

SDG 13: Climate Action 
To reduce the environmental
impactofourbusiness,wehave
establishedseveralinitiativesto
ensure we use resources more 

sustainably, avoid waste in our operations
whereverpossible,andswitchtopowerwith
renewable energy or low carbon sources.
To foster a more strategic approach, we
havecarriedoutafullenvironmental impact
assessment and greenhouse gas (GHG)
inventoryforallouractivitiesin2020.Onthis
basis,wearebuildingaroadmaptobecoming
moresustainableinproduction.

5 
core SDGs
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Embedding sustainability in 
the organisational structure

GRI 2-12, GRI 2-13, GRI 2-14, GRI 2-17

Todevelopastrongcorporateresponsibility
governancestructure,wehaveestablisheda
responsibilityboard(the“ResponsibilityBoard”)
for a consistent Grünenthal-wide and localised 
implementation,enforcementandmonitoringof
ourCorporateResponsibilityProgramme.The
Board ischairedby theChiefResponsibility
Officer.TheResponsibilityBoardsafeguards
closealignmentwiththeCorporateExecutive
Board and communication to all employees and 
stakeholders.

Members of the 
Responsibility Board

 ∙ ChiefResponsibilityOfficer
(Chair)

 ∙ HeadofGlobalHR

 ∙ HeadofCorporateStrategy

 ∙ HeadofGlobalCommunication

 ∙ HeadofResearch

 ∙ HeadofDrugSafety

 ∙ HeadofGlobalManufacturing

 ∙ HeadofLatinAmerica

 ∙ HeadofCommercialControlling

 ∙ HeadofGlobalPortfolio
Commercialisation

 ∙ Business Ethics & Responsibility 
Officer

The Responsibility Board reports directly to 
the Corporate Executive Board in regular
reporting and coordination updates as well as 
onanadhocbasisatanytimenecessary.The
CorporateExecutiveBoardisthusinconstant
exchange with the Responsibility Board and 
ispermanently involved inthedevelopment,
adoptionandupdatingofallrelevantstrategies,
policies and goals with regard to sustainability 
atGrünenthal.

Inaddition,theAdvisoryBoardisalsoinformed
atregularintervalsbytheChiefResponsibility
Officeraboutstatusquo,plansandprogressof
theCorporateResponsibilityProgramme.

The continuous improvement and devel-
opment of our Responsibility Programme is 
the key responsibility of the Responsibility
Board. It serves as a decision-makingbody
and soundingboardforallquestions, issues
andmattersrelatedtoCorporateResponsibility
at Grünenthal and is responsible for setting up 
all the necessary structures throughout the 
Grünenthal Group to ensure stable sustaina-
bilitygovernance.

The Responsibility Board also manages and 
fosters continuous dialogue with external and 
internalstakeholdersaswellasthesettingof
ambitious sustainability targets and transparent 
reporting.

Governance structures

GRI 2-1, GRI 2-9, GRI 2-11

The Ultimate Parent Company 
of the Grünenthal	Group

The ultimate parent company (Grünenthal 
PharmaGmbH&Co.KG)oftheGrünenthalGroup
isalimitedpartnership(Kommanditgesellschaft)
incorporated under the laws of Germany with 
a limited liability company (Gesellschaft mit 
beschränkter Haftung) as general partner
incorporated under the laws of the Principality 
ofLiechtenstein,andwhichhasitscorporate
seatinAachen,Germany(the“UltimateParent
Company”).ItwhollyownsGrünenthalGmbH.
TheUltimateParentCompanyisdesignedasa
holdingcompany,whileGrünenthalGmbHis
theentitythatisactiveinthepharmaceutical
business.

Grünenthal GmbH

GrünenthalGmbHisalimitedliabilitycompany
(GesellschaftmitbeschränkterHaftung)organ-
ised and existing under the laws of Germany and 
hasitscorporateseatinAachen,Germany(the
“GmbH”).TheGmbHwasincorporatedin1946
underthenameChemieGrünenthalGmbH.
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Dual Governance Structure

Both theUltimate ParentCompany and the
GmbH have a dual management system
characterised by a separation of personnel 
between themanagement and supervisory
bodies,asfurtherexplainedbelow.

The Advisory Board

Both theUltimate ParentCompany and the
operational GmbH have an advisory board
(Beirat) inplace.The limitedpartnersof the
UltimateParentCompany(the“Shareholders”)
andtheshareholdersoftheGmbH,respectively,
electthemembersoftheirrelevantadvisory
board(Beirat).Themembersoftheadvisory
board of theUltimate ParentCompany and
theadvisoryboardoftheoperationalGmbH
(the “AdvisoryBoard”) have tobe identical.
The Advisory Board appoints the GmbH’s
managing directors (Geschäftsführer), who
form the Corporate Executive Board (the
“CorporateExecutiveBoard”),andadvisesand
controlstheCorporateExecutiveBoard.The
managingdirectors(Geschäftsführer)report
to theAdvisoryBoardona regularbasison
the financial situation of the Group as well as 
on matters relating to the business situation of 
theGroup,themanagement’splans,important
occurencesormatters, andon theGroup’s

performance.TheAdvisoryBoardapprovesthe
measuresoftheCorporateExecutiveBoardif
requiredbytheArticlesofAssociationofthe
GmbHandthepartnershipagreementofthe
UltimateParentCompany.Forexample,certain
significant actions, including acquisitions,
materiallicensedealsandmaterialinvestments
orfundamentalstrategicmattersoftheGroup,
where they lie outside the usual course of 
business,requiretheapprovaloftheAdvisory
Board.

TheAdvisoryBoardhasanauditcommittee
(Prüfungsausschuss)andapersonnelcommit-
tee(Personalausschuss).Itmayestablishany
othercommitteeifitdecidestodoso.

Themembersof theAdvisoryBoardconsist
offiveexternalvotingmembers(the“Voting
Members”) and four consulting/non-voting
members (the “Non-Voting Members”). The
VotingMembersconsistofmemberswithlong-
standing experience in senior positions from 
relevantindustriessuchaspharmaceuticals,
consumergoods,advertising,legalandhuman
resources.TheNon-VotingMembersarelimited
partnersof theUltimateParentCompanyor
relativesthereof.

Election of the Advisory Board Members

GRI 2-10

The limited partners of the Ultimate Parent 
Company (the “Shareholders”) and the
shareholderoftheGmbH,respectively,elect
themembersoftheirrelevantadvisoryboard
(Beirat).Pursuanttothepartnershipagreement
oftheUltimateParentCompany,themembers
oftheadvisoryboardoftheUltimateParent
Company and the advisory board of the
operational GmbH (the “Advisory Board”)
havetobe identical.TheVotingMembersof
theAdvisoryBoard are electedby a simple
majority. For the election of persons who
areshareholders,amajorityof two thirds is
required.

The Corporate Executive Board

As a limited liability company, the GmbH is
 managed by its managing directors (Geschäfts-
führer),who are appointed by theAdvisory
BoardandwhotogetherformtheCorporate
ExecutiveBoard.AccordingtotheArticlesof
AssociationoftheGmbH,ifonlyonemanaging
directorhasbeenappointed,heorsheshall
representtheGmbHalone. Ifmorethanone
managingdirector hasbeenappointed, the
issuer shall be represented by two managing 
directorsjointlyorbyonemanagingdirector
andoneauthorizedrepresentative(Prokurist)
jointly. Themanagingdirectors (Geschäfts-
führer)reporttotheAdvisoryBoardonaregular
basis as described in above section, “The
AdvisoryBoard”.Thereisregularreportingon
economic,environmentalandsocialissuesas
wellasonESGRiskManagement.
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Performance Evaluation and 
Remuneration determination	of	
highest Governance	Body

GRI 2-18, GRI 2-19, GRI 2-20

TheAdvisoryBoardhasapersonnelcommittee
(Personalausschuss).Thepersonnelcommittee
is responsible for preparing the resolutions of 
theAdvisoryBoardontheappointmentand
dismissal of themembers of theCorporate
ExecutiveBoardaswellasresolutionsonthe
conclusion, amendment and termination of
their employment contracts. The personnel
committee is made up of three members of the 
AdvisoryBoardaswellasexternalmembers.
The external members of the Personnel 
Committeehavelong-standingexperiencein
seniorpositionsfromrelevantindustriessuch
aslegal,humanresourcesandfinance.

According to the Company’s bylaws, our
CorporateExecutiveBoardmembers’termsof
officecanbeuptofiveyears.Re-appointments
arepossible.OurAdvisoryBoardhasadopted
thecustomofappointingCorporateExecutive
Board members for a maximum of three years 
forthefirstterm.

The objectives of the Corporate Executive
Board  members reflect the measures of suc-
cessasperthecompanyobjectives,suchas
pipeline progress, profit and revenue, debt
paybackandorganisationaldevelopment.The
 remuneration elements include both a fixed and 
variablepart.Allelementsarebenchmarked
against the marketmedian for peers in the
EUpharmaindustry(e.g.turnover,numberof
employees,R&D)andarebasedonadvicefrom
externalexperts.Thevariablepartoftheremu-
nerationisbasedonenterprisevaluecreation,
annualprofitabilityaswellasindividualtargets
inrelationtoorganisationalobjectives(asper
companyscorecardKPIs).

Prof. Dr. Cordula Meckenstock, 
Chief Responsibility Officer (left), 

and Susanne Bransgrove, 
Senior Manager Global 
Communication (right)
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COMPLIANCE,  
ETHICS & 
TRANSPARENCY

•  Continuous development of 
our state of the art compliance 
and ethics framework that was 
 globally re-launched in 2018 
(i. e. by establishing a bioethics 
and data ethics framework in 
2021)

•  Establishing and constantly 
improving a working environment 
in which all employees feel 
valued, respected, included and 
empowered to do their best, 
bring great ideas to the table 
and develop their full potential

COMPLIANCE, 
 ETHICS &  

TRANSPARENCY 
EXCELLENCE
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COMPLIANCE, 
ETHICS & TRANSPARENCY

WE SEE IT as our fundamental responsibility 
to act with integrity and maintain the highest 
ethicalstandardsineverythingwedo.Ouraim
istobuildtrustandgiveconfidencetopatients,
employees,partnersandthecommunitieswe
serve. Our culture and compliance system
provideaclearframeworkforouractionsand
arebuiltaroundourCodeofConduct.

Forus,Compliance,Ethics&Transparencygo
handinhand,builduponeachotherandare
deeplyanchored inourculture. That iswhy
excellence in this area is a material topic for us:

MAINTAINING EXCELLENCE in the areas 
ofcompliance,ethicsandtransparencyisat
thecoreofourdailybusinessoperations.We
aim to operate at high ethical standards and 
continuouslystrivetodobetter.

Compliance, Ethics & 
Transparency Excellence

Compliance

OurComplianceOrganisation is an integral
partofourdailybusiness.ComplianceOfficers
serveondecision-makingbodiesacrossthe
organisation.Theirindependenceismaintained
through a direct reporting line to theChief
Responsibility Officer, who herself reports
totheCorporateExecutiveBoardandtothe
AdvisoryBoard.

An ongoing dialogue at Grünenthal brings
ourglobalComplianceframeworktolife.This
includesface-to-facetrainingandworkshops,
as well as online training sessions and day-to-
day consulting for our colleagues.We also
require our business partners to act lawfully 
andwithintegrityinlinewiththisframework.
A24-hourEthicsHelpline isopentoanyone
whowouldliketoraisequestions,concernsor
doubts.

Our Global Compliance 
Management System

GRI 2-15, GRI 2-16, GRI 2-23, GRI 2-24, 
GRI 2-25, GRI 2-26

Grünenthalhasestablishedacomprehensive
globalComplianceManagementSystem(CMS)
comprisingCompliance,BusinessEthicsand
OpioidLiabilityRiskManagement.

TheComplianceframeworkiscomprehensive,
baseduponaCodeofConductandincludesa
broadsetofCompliancepolicieswithaspecial
focusonourkeyriskareas(seebox).Itrelieson
group-wideintuitivetoolsforseveralprocesses,
e.g.,obtainingapprovals, reviewingcontent
and reporting non-compliance. Features

areconstantlyaddedtokeeptheCMSupto
datewithregulatory,politicalandcivilsociety
developments.

Our Compliance Policies

 ∙ Anti-CorruptionPolicy

 ∙ AntiMoneyLaunderingPolicy

 ∙ Business Partner Policy

 ∙ CodeofConductforBusiness
Partners

 ∙ DataProtectionPolicy

 ∙ DawnRaidPolicy

 ∙ EthicsHelplinePolicy

 ∙ FairCompetitionPolicy

 ∙ ForeignTradeCompliancePolicy

 ∙ HealthcarePolicy

 ∙ Patient Interactions Policy

 ∙ PromotionandMarketingPolicy

 ∙ Research&Development
CompliancePolicy

 ∙ Trade Secrets Policy 

Dedicated Compliance Organisation
Grünenthal’sdedicated“ComplianceOrgan-
isation” consists of a Chief Responsibility
Officer,ateamofComplianceOfficersaswell
aslocalComplianceContacts.TheCompliance
 Organisation is the central actor within the 
globalComplianceManagementSystem.Itis
responsibleforadvisingandtrainingourcol-
leagues and our business partners worldwide 
andforconductinginvestigationsintoalleged
complianceviolations.
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TheChiefResponsibilityOfficerreportsona
regularandonanadhocbasistotheCorporate
ExecutiveBoardandtheAdvisoryBoard,pro-
vidingdetailedupdatesontraining,healthcare
interactions,audits,currentdevelopmentsand
the status of reported alleged compliance inci-
dents,aswellascriticalconcerns.BothBoards
areactivedecisionmakersinissuingstrategic
directionsregardingtheCMS.

Atregionalandlocallevel,regularreportingand
consultingonCompliancetopicsisensuredvia
theComplianceOfficerswhoarepartofthe
regionalandlocalleadershipteams.

EthicsCommitteesareestablishedonanad
hocbasistodecideonmeasurestobetaken
after a reported compliance incident has 
been investigated.Regionaland localEthics
Committeestakedecisionsaboutregionaland
localComplianceincidents,whereastheGlobal
EthicsCommitteeisinchargeofallCompliance
incidents thathaveamajor impact, suchas
the involvementof seniormanagementand
systemicorimpactfulComplianceviolations.

Code of Conduct and Key 
Compliance Policies
OurCodeofConduct is thecentrepieceof
ourCompliancesystem. It laysoutourhigh
standardsinlegalandethicalbusinessconduct,
includingtopicssuchasconflictsofinterest,
anti-corruption, human rights, patient and
drugsafety,qualityanddataprivacy. These
basic principles on how we run our business 
operations are detailed in our Compliance
Policies.Ourbusinesspartnersarehandled
according to our Business Partner Policy and 
arerequiredtosignourCodeofConductfor
BusinessPartners.

OurCodeofConductandourCodeofConduct
for Business Partners are publicly accessible 

→  www.grunenthal.com/en/responsibility/
compliance-ethics-and-transparency

In addition to this Compliance and Ethics
framework,wehaveestablished a compre-
hensiveOpioidResponsibilityFramework(see
“OurApproachtotheResponsibleUseofPain
Medication”inchapter “PATIENT–THEPEOPLE
WESERVE”).

Communication and Training
Allnewemployeesreceivestandardizedonline
training sessions on our Code of Conduct
andonourComplianceandEthicsframework
in general. Furthermore, on a yearly basis,
theCorporate Executive Board approves a
standardizedtrainingmatrixforallouremployees
that contains mandatory face-to-face training 
fortailoredtargetgroupsonkeytopics,such
as“Healthcare Interactions”, “DataPrivacy”,
“BusinessPartnerCompliance”and “Useof
SocialMedia”, aswell as additional training
onfurthertopicsidentifiedaslocallyrelevant
suchas“AntiMoneyLaundering”,“Behaviourin
caseofaDawnRaid”and“ConflictsofInterest
inProcurement”.TheCompliancePoliciesand
allrelevanttrainingmaterialsareavailable in
severallanguages,includingEnglish,German,
Spanish,FrenchandItalian.

Inordertomeetchangingrequirements,weare
continuouslydevelopingnewtrainingcourses.
Our current portfolio consists of the following 
training formats, available in all applicable
languages.

The various training sessions are offered
worldwide.Concretefiguresonthetwomain
training related to Compliance and Ethical
Behaviour(CoCeLearning,andtheHCItraining)
can be found in the section “Ethical Business 
withinGrünenthalanditsSupplyChain”.Training
figuresforourOpioidResponsibilityFramework
arereportedinthe“PATIENT–THEPEOPLEWE
SERVE”chapterinthesection"OurApproachto
theResponsibleUseofPainMedication".

Our regular Compliance training 
includes:

eLearning:

 ∙ CodeofConduct/Corporate
Responsibility/ConflictofInterest

Face-to-Face:

 ∙ AntiMoneyLaundering

 ∙ BehaviourincaseofaDawnRaid

 ∙ BusinessPartnerCompliance

 ∙ CaseHandling

 ∙ Compliance/Opioid 
Responsibility@Commercial
Partners 

 ∙ Compliance&Ethicsin
Procurement

 ∙ ConsentManagement&
Omnichannel Model

 ∙ CorporateDigitalResponsibility

 ∙ DataPrivacy

 ∙ ESG/CorporateResponsibility
Programme

 ∙ ForeignTradeCompliance

 ∙ HealthcareInteractions(HCI)

 ∙ OnboardingComplianceTraining

 ∙ Opioid Responsibility 

 ∙ Promotional and non-Promotional 
ContentCreationand
Management 

 ∙ ResponsibleUseofChatPlatforms

 ∙ SupplyChainAct

 ∙ ThirdPartyDueDiligence

 ∙ Trade Secrets 
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Our Whistleblowing process and 
disciplinary measures
Our employees are expected to report any 
behaviourthatisnotinlinewithourCodeof
Conduct,ourCompliancePolicies,locallaws
and regulations or professional or industrial 
guidelinesanddirectives.Such reportscan
alsobemadeanonymously.Severalreporting
optionsareavailableforemployees,someare
alsoopen forexternalstakeholderssuchas
business partners or local communities:

1. Speakingtoamanager,

2. Contacting HR, the legal department,
the works council or the Compliance
Organisation,

3. Using theEthicsHelpline,ananonymous
we b -b as e d w h i st l e b l owi n g syste m 
complemented by a telephone hotline,
avai lable 24/7 in seven languages.
Employees or external stakeholders can
seekadviceandraiseconcernspersonally
oranonymously.

Reported incidents wil l be investigated
discreetly and neutrally by theCompliance
Organisation, incompliancewithapplicable
data protection laws. Depending on the
allegations, Global Compliance will decide
whethertheCorporateExecutiveBoardand/
ortheAdvisoryBoardwillbeinformedonan
adhocbasis.BothBoardsareinformedabout
allComplianceinvestigationsinthecourseof
theregularreporting.Otherdepartmentswill
beinvolvedwhereappropriate.Theresponsible
localorglobalEthicsCommitteedecidesonthe
appropriate disciplinary and other measures 
once an investigation has been concluded.
Employees who raise reasonable concerns in 
good faithwill beprotected, and retaliation
against such employees is treated as a 
Complianceviolation.

There were no critical concerns during the 
reportingperiod.

We conduct  
regular 

Compliance 
Audits

Compliance Audits
Compliance audits are conducted by the
InternalAuditdepartmentonaregularbasis,
withdetailedauditplansbeingapprovedbythe
CorporateExecutiveBoardandbytheAdvisory
Board for the upcoming audit period. In
addition,theInternalAuditteamalsoconducts
audits on an ad hoc basis in case of suspected 
irregularities that do not fall within the scope of 
apossibleComplianceviolation.Furthermore,
theInternalAuditteampreparesso-calledspot
checksonavarietyofCompliancetopics.These
spotchecksareconductedasself-assessments
on implementation of various Compliance
measures(training,documentationofBusiness
Partnerchecks,approvalsofdonations,etc.)by
therespectiveComplianceOfficers.

Compliance	with	laws	and regulations

GRI 2-27, GRI 416-2

Inthereportingyear,therewasnosignificant
case of non-compliance with laws and 
regulations.Inthepreviousyear,therewasone
productrecalland,relatedtothis,afive-figure
fineinChile.

InAugustandSeptember2020,Laboratorios
Silesia, a subsidiary of Grünenthal in Chile
recalledtwobatchesoftheoralcontraceptive
AnuletteCD.Therecallwasduetoirregularities
in the blisters, such as empty cavities or
misplaced tablets. These irregularitieswere
visiblethroughthetransparentblisterfoiland
were detected in 12 blisters out of a total of 

276,890.The rootcausewas identifiedand
correctivemeasureswereimplemented.The
contraceptiveefficacyofthetabletswasnever
compromised.Agreementswerereachedso
that women who became pregnant after being 
providedwithAnulettefromoneoftherecalled
batchesreceivedfinancialandothersupport.

Ethical Business within 
Grünenthal and its Supply 
Chain

We are committed to conducting business in 
alegal,ethicalandreliablemanner.Wehave
a strict Anti-CorruptionPolicy, clear Social
Supplier Standards and a state-of-the-art 
frameworkforCorporateDigitalResponsibility.

Anti-Corruption

GRI 205-1, GRI 205-2, GRI 205-3, 
GRI 206-1

Our Anti-Corruption Policy, our Healthcare
Interaction Policy and our Patient Interaction 
Policy set the frame for how to interact with 
external stakeholders such as suppliers,
doctors, patients and consultants in an
integer, transparent and appropriate way.
Clearexamples illustrate forouremployees
howtoavoideventheappearanceofimproper
influencebothwhentheyareonthe“giving”
andalsothe“accepting”side.Ourpoliciesare
complementedbylocalimplementationrules,
contract templates for standard transactions 
andfairmarketvaluegrids.Weprovideaclear
framework of rules, approval requirements,
documentation tools, training and personal
adviceforaconsistentandeffectiveoperation-
alisation of our anti-corruption and anti-bribery 
policiesinallouractivities,nomatterifsimple
orhighlycomplex.

At regular intervals, Compliance audits are
carriedoutbytheInternalAuditdepartment
toassessthecorruptionrisksofourindividual
entities.
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Third Party Due Diligence assessments
Grünenthalhasimplementedcomprehensive
Third Party Due Diligence assessments to
ensure that the risk of corruption among
our business partners can be excluded as 
far as possible. Business partners undergo
Compliancescreeningonariskbasedbasis.
Inthereportingyear,therewere12(2020:43)
BusinessPartners identified asHighRiskof
which1(2020:1)wasconsidereda“No-Go”
BusinessPartner.

Basedontheindividualriskleveldeterminedin
ourThirdPartyDueDiligenceprocess,suppliers
and sales-side business partners such as 
distributorsarerequiredtosignourCodeof
ConductforBusinessPartners(BPCoC).The
BPCoCobligesourbusinesspartnerstofollow
ourownCodeofConductprinciplesandgrants
us audit and termination rights in case of non-
compliance.Whencontractingwithmedical
businesspartnerssuchasdoctorsoruniversity
hospitals, we use standardised contract
templates that enable us to require them to 
comply with the principles of our Code of
ConductandourHealthcareInteraction Policy.

Monitoring corruption
No confirmed cases of corruption were 
identified at the Grünenthal Group itself either 
inthereportingyear2021or intheprevious
year.Furthermore,therewerenolegalactions
pending or completed during the reporting 
period or the previous year regarding anti-
competitivebehaviourandviolationsofanti-
trust and monopoly legislation in which the 
organisationhasbeenidentifiedasaparticipant.

Training in anti-corruption
Ourcomprehensiveanti-corruptionframework
asdescribedabove iscommunicatedtoour
employees as well as to our Executive and
AdvisoryBoardMembersonaregularbasis.

All employeesand theCorporateExecutive
Boardteamreceiveanti-corruptiontrainingvia
ourCodeofConduct(CoC)eLearningandvia
ourtailoredface-to-faceHealthcareInteraction
(HCI)Training.

The CoC eLearning course needs to be
completedbyallouremployees.Allemployees
hadtotakethecourseat its launch;fornew
employees it is part of their onboarding 
process.AnewrefresherCoCeLearningwith
fresh content will be launched for all employees 

in 2022. TheCoCeLearning is built around
ourCodeofConductandprovidesontopa
generaloverviewofourglobalCompliance
Framework,includingthewhistleblowinghotline
andcontactpersons.

OurHCITrainingcoversAnti-Corruptionand
Anti-BriberyintheHealthcareSectorspecifically.
All employees that interact with healthcare
professionals,healthcareorganisationsand/
orpatients receive this trainingona regular
basis as those interactions bear the highest 
corruptionrisksinthecontextofGrünenthal’s
business. Employees with high exposure to
healthcare professionals must complete the 
trainingannually.

0 
corruption cases 
at Grünenthal in 
2020 and 2021 

Guillaume 
Jovenet, 
Head Global 
Manu-
facturing 
(left), with 
 Sebastian 
Köhler, 
 General 
Counsel 
(right)
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The following number of employees within the 
relevanttargetgroupsreceivedtrainingin2020
and 2021:

2020 2021

CoC eLearning  
(new employees, refreshers 
and carry over): 1,261

CoC eLearning  
(new employees, refreshers 
and	carry over): 415

HCI-Training (specific  
target group, by region):

HCI-Training (specific  
target group, by region):

Germany,Austria&Switzerland
incl.Headquarters: 100%(303/303)

Germany,Austria&Switzerland
incl.HQ: 100%(256/256)

Portugal & Spain: 98%(245/249) Portugal & Spain: 99%(208/211)

Italy: 100%(34/34) Italy: 100%(199/199)

France & Benelux: 99%(263/266) France & Benelux: 100%(110/110)

UK,Ireland&theNordics: 76%(96/127) UK,Ireland&theNordics: 100%(78/78)

LatinAmerica: 96%(964/1002) LatinAmerica: 99%(679/688)

US: 100%(32/32) US: 100%(67/67)

Social Supplier Standards 

Through the implementation of a rigorous 
governance process, we want to meet
or exceed the required social standards 
throughout our business operations and supply 
chain.Inparticular,wehaveupdatedourThird
PartyDueDiligenceprocess,withanenhanced
focusonhumanrightsandtheenvironment.
We have launched an intense training and
communication campaign and we will appoint 
aHumanRightsandEnvironmentalOfficerin
2022 who is responsible for monitoring all 
relatedactivitiesatGrünenthal.

Statement on Human Rights according to § 6 paragraph 2  
of the Act on Corporate Due Diligence Obligations in Supply 
Chains (Lieferkettensorgfaltspflichtengesetz – LkSG) 

Inordertominimisetheriskofhumanrightsviolations,weproactively
manage our supply chain with a whole range of measures that are 
integratedinouroperationalbusinessesinallregions.Withinthis,we
haveidentifiedthefollowingrisksthatrequireourparticularattention:
suppliersofproductionmaterial,suppliersofbiologicalmaterialfor
ourresearchactivities,supplierslocatedinregionswithdeveloping
standards.

Wecarryouttailoredhumanrightsandenvironmentalimpactdue
diligence.Riskevaluationiscarriedoutjointlywiththebusiness,
whilemitigationmeasuresaredrivenbyProcurementincooperation
withsuppliers.Oursuppliershavehadaccesstoourwhistleblowing
system“EthicsHelpline”formanyyearsnowandareencouragedto
raiseanyconcernstheymayhave.

HumanrightsareanintegralpartofourcomprehensiveCompliance
&Ethicsframeworkandareembeddedinourtraining,controland
remediationmechanisms.Thereisaclearexpectationtowardsour
suppliersandemployeestoproactivelywatchfor,flagandmitigate
anyrisksinthehumanrightsandenvironmentalarea.Thisisatask
thatcanonlybeachievedifeveryoneinourecosystemplaystheir
part.

Member of UN Global Compact
Weare committed to respecting and promoting human rights.
Grünenthal does not accept harassment or any form of discrimination 
ongroundssuchasgender,race,nationality,age,religion,sexual
orientation,physical appearance, socialorigin,disability, union
membershiporfamilystatus.

Gabriel Baertschi 
Chief Executive Officer
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Withthesemeasures,wetargettomeetallthe
requirementsoftheGermanSupplyChainAct
(“Lieferkettensorgfaltspflichtengesetz”),which
willtakeeffecton1January2023.Itimposes
 significant due diligence obligations on compa-
nies in Germany to ensure that human rights and 
environmentalstandards,suchaschildlabour,
occupationalhealthoremissionsofhazardous
substances, are adhered to throughout the
entiresupplychain.

Data Security, Protection and Ethics 

Wehandleallpersonaldataresponsibly.Data
security,dataprotectionanddataethicsbuild
uponeachother.

Wehavestrictglobalpoliciesaimedatachieving
amaximumlevelofdatasecurity.Thesecover
allaspectsof ITsecurityandCybersecurity.
We ensure that all data is protected as well as 
 possible through adequate  technical and organ-
isationalmeasures. The technical dimension
of this protection is owned by the Global IT 
department,operatinginclosecooperationwith
ourGlobalDataProtectionTeam.

Furthermore,bymeansofasoundsetoflegal
instruments we ensure that all data is handled 
according to the General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR) standards wherever
applicable.Wehavean internalGlobalData
Protection Officer who is supported by a global 
networkofinternalandexternalDataProtection
Officers andDataProtectionCoordinators.
OurData Protection framework covers any
business operation, spanning from highly
sensitiveinternationalclinicaldatatransfersto
daily standard transactions such as answering 
datasubjectrequests.Alloftheabove-mentioned
principles are laid out in our Global Data
ProtectionPolicy.Beyondcomplyingwiththe
legalrequirementsinrelationtohandlingdata,
wealsoactresponsibly,whichmeans in line
with our high ethical standards. To provide
clear guidance for our employees about data 
ethics,wehavecreatedourCorporateDigital
Responsibilityframework.

Corporate Digital Responsibility 

OurCorporateDigitalResponsibilityframework
translates the values and ethical principles
setoutinourCodeofConducttoourdigital
activities. It allowsus to takecontrolofour
digitalfootprintbydefiningapositivedigital
reputation and it safeguards profound data 
governance.

ThecoredocumentisourDigitalEthicsCharter,
whichsetsagoldstandardforhowwebehave
when using digital channels. The charter is
operationalised via various guidance and
toolboxesthatwearedevelopingindedicated
cross-functional working groups. Examples
of such guidance include the responsible use 
of machine learning in research activities,
transparent consent management and 
responsible use of social listening.We are
currentlydevelopingatrainingcampaignonthe
basis of digital ethics and digital literacy that will 
berolledoutin2022.

Our Digital Ethics Charter –  
We live	Digital	Ethics

 ∙ Humanbeingskeepoversight
and accountability of our digital 
activities.

 ∙ Safety and security are embedded 
inallourdigitalactivitiesas
cornerstones to protect our 
values.

 ∙ We can explain all our digital 
activities.

 ∙ Ourdigitalactivitiesdonotcause
biasor discrimination.

 ∙ Digitalethicsareengrainedinour
decision-makingprocesses.

 ∙ Weonlyundertakedigital
activitiesthatareinlinewiththis
Charter.

Leen 
Hofkens, 
Head 
Global HR

COMPLIANCE, ETHICS & TRANSPARENCY
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TosteerourDigitalResponsibilityefforts, we
have established a specific governance
structure, includingaDigitalEthicsSteering
Committeethatconsistsofseniormanagement
andischairedbytheChiefResponsibilityOfficer.
TheDigitalEthicsSteeringCommitteehelps
to identify new use cases in our permanently 
evolvingdigitalbusinessoperations,facilitates
efficientoperationalisationofourDigitalEthics
CharterandalignswiththeCorporateExecutive
Boardonanongoingbasis.

Bioethics 

Wearecommittedtodevelopingsafeandhighly
effectivemedicinesforpatientsbyapplyingthe
higheststandardsofbioethicsandintegrity.

WehaveestablishedaBioethics framework
for research that sets clear ethical standards 
forthehandlingofhumanbiologicalsamples,

for ensuring animal welfare and for the use 
of emerging technologies. Our Bioethics
framework provides guidance, structure,
responsibilitiesandprocesses.TheBioethics
SteeringCommitteeconsistsofseniorexecu-
tives,ischairedbyourChiefScientificOfficer
andactsasanadvisoryanddecision-making
body to ensure consistent implementation of 
bioethicsinourresearchactivities.

Strategy  oversight and 
decision making

Bioethics Steering 
Committee

R&D Leadership Team

Corporate  
Executive Board

Escalation  
route

Operational  
detail

SOPs & Supporting 
documents

SOPs & Supporting 
documents

Set out  principles &  
processes

Global Policy for 
Human Biological		Samples	

in Research

Global Policy for 
	Animal Welfare	in	 

Research

Global Policy for   
Emerging Technologies 

in Research

Implementation and 
management

Human Biological Sample 
Working Group

Animal Welfare 
Working Group
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Transparency

ForGrünenthal, being fully transparent is a
crucial success factor in earning the trust of 
ourstakeholders.Wemeetourtransparency
requirementsinthreekeyareas:

Clinical Trials Transparency

We share clinical information that is necessary 
for conducting legitimate research, serving
patients’safetyandimprovingpublichealth.
WehavepubliclycommittedtothePrinciples
forResponsibleClinicalTrialDataSharingthat
wereissuedinJanuary2014bytheEuropean
Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and 
Associations(EFPIA)andthePharmaceutical
Research and Manufacturers of America
(PhRMA).More informationonClinicalTrials
is published on the corporate website of 
Grünenthal 

→  www.grunenthal.com/en/
research-and-development/
clinical-trials

EFPIA Disclosure Code and Disclosure 
Transfer of Values

We are a member of the European Federation 
ofPharmaceuticalIndustriesandAssociations
(EFPIA) and support the EFPIA Disclosure
Code. We are committed to publishing
information about our collaboration with 
healthcareprofessionals(HCPs)andhealthcare
organisations(HCOs)todemonstratethatwe
interactwiththesestakeholdersinanethical
andtransparentway.

All interactions and transfers of value are
disclosedinlinewitheithertheEFPIADisclosure
(Transparency)Code, local pharmaceutical
codes or national legislation implemented by 
organisationssuchashealthcareauthorities.

More information is published on the corporate 
website of Grünenthal 

→  www.grunenthal.com/en/responsibility/
compliance-ethics-and-transparency/
efpia-disclosure

Tax Transparency

Goodcorporategovernanceandcompliance
is of highest priority at Grünenthal and also 
shapestheattitudewetakeinmanagingour
taxaffairsglobally.

Good  
corporate 

governance and 
compliance shapes 
the attitude we take 

in managing our 
tax affairs  

globally

Weconsidergoodgovernanceofourtaxaffairs
tobeanongoingandevolvingprocess ina
continuouslyfast-movingglobaltaxlandscape.
Grünenthal acts in full compliance with local 
and international tax regulations at all times and 
isguidedbyrelevant internationalstandards
suchastheOECDGuidelines,theBEPSReports
andtheBEPSactionplans,i.e.

 ∙ We are committed to comply with the 
spiritaswellastheletterofthelaw.

 ∙ We aim to pay the right amount of tax in 
compliancewithallrelevantlocaland
international tax laws and regulations and 
donottolerateanyformofprofitshifting,
taxfraudorfacilitationoftaxevasion.

 ∙ We are committed to align our tax 
contributionwiththevaluewecreatein
thecountriesweoperatein.

 ∙ AsagoodcorporatecitizenGrünenthal
considers taxes and duties as an important 
partofitssocialresponsibility.

 ∙ We are committed to ensuring that 
Grünenthal’s tax affairs are responsibly 
managed,andthatweareconsistently
recognisedbyallourstakeholdersasa
responsibleandreliabletaxpayer.

 ∙ Intheeventthatapplicablelawsand
regulationsaresubjecttointerpretation,
weseekappropriateassuranceregarding
thepositiontakeneitherthrough
consultingwithadvisersorthrough
advancerulingsorpricingagreements
withtherelevanttaxauthorities.

 ∙ Grünenthalaimstoachieveandmaintain
respectful relationships with the tax 
authorities,andwearecommittedto
transparentandconstructiverelationships
withallrelevantauthorities.
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PATIENT 
THE PEOPLE 
WE SERVE

•  Continuous development and 
improvement of Grünenthal’s 
leading opioid responsibility 
framework (the “Opioid 
Responsibility Framework”)

•  Continuous expansion of 
network of Business Partners 
committed to the Opioid 
Responsibility Framework for 
Business Partners 

•  Co-development of a 
change pain global hub, “CP 
Responsibly”, with medical 
societies, featuring Grünenthal 
and independent Responsible 
Use of Pain Medication 
educational resources, including 
an expert forum by end of 2022

•  Launch of educational expert 
forum on Responsible Use of 
Pain Medication in Europe and 
Latin America by end of 2022, to 
be recognised as the platform 
for Responsible Use of Pain 
Medication by international 
healthcare professionals 
(“HCPs”) by end of 2025

Responsible 
Use of Pain 
Medication

•  97% of “on-time” submissions to 
authorities globally for Individual 
Case Safety Reports (“ICSR”)

•  Maintain or exceed the current 
level of recognized compliance 
with global pharmacovigilance 
standards 

•  100% compliance with the 
International Conference on 
Harmonisation-Good Clinical 
Practice (ICH-GCP) standards 
and other applicable ethical 
standards 

Product 
 Governance & 

Safety

•  Reduce cycle time and resources 
required for de novo candidate 
discovery through machine 
learning (ML) (baseline 18 
months; goal in 2025, 14 months)

•  Improve clinical trial design 
through ML-based patient 
phenotyping (baseline 0 trials; 
goal in 2025, 2 trials)

•  Improve understanding of 
treatment effect in clinical 
studies and post-approval, 
through objective measurement 
of mobility and sleep (baseline 1 
study; goal in 2025, 2 studies)

Responsible 
Innovation

•  Increase the focus, reach and 
impact of our global and local 
awareness and accessibility 
activities by aligning them 
strategically under one global 
platform

•  Use global platform for 
collaboration with external 
partners to identify best 
leverage opportunities for 
our unique expertise to have 
a lasting impact on improving 
pain management

Awareness & 
Access
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PATIENT – THE PEOPLE  
WE SERvE

HAVING ACCESS  to appropriate pain 
treatment is a basic human right. Chronic
pain, in particular, is a common, complex
and distressing problem whose impact on 
patients,caregiversandsocietiescontinues
tobeunderestimated. It frequentlypresents
asaresultofadiseaseoraninjury.However,
itisnotmerelyanaccompanyingsymptom,but
ratheradiseaseinitsownrights.Accesstopain
management at the end stage of a person’s life 
isanothercornerstone inpreservinghuman
dignity.

Chronic pain and palliative care are two
areas inwhichadequateeducation,societal
awareness and access to education still need 
tobeincreased–nomatterwhereintheworld.

Asa leader inpainmanagement,wehelp to
educate healthcare professionals (HCPs)
and patients on how to use these medicines 
responsibly.Wealso raiseawarenessabout
painand its impactonpatients, familiesand
society and increase accessibility to current 
treatmentswhiledevelopingnewmedicines
forunmetmedicalneeds.

Grünenthal’s focus on the patient is also the 
coreofoursustainabilityworkwithfourmaterial
topics,allfollowingourvisionofaworldfree
of pain:

Our Approach to the 
Responsible Use of Pain 

Medication – Three 
concrete pillars 

OUR APPROACH to the Responsible Use of 
Pain Medication is built on three pillars that form 
the basis of our business relationships: strict 
governance,closeinvolvementofourbusiness
partners and education on pain medication for 
HCPsandpatients.

Awareness and Access – 
A global collaboration 
platform for improving 

pain management

RAISING AWARENESS and enabling access 
topainmedication isacore topic tous.We
needtomakepeopleunderstandthatpainisa
diseaseinitsownrightandgivethemaccess
to appropriate medicines to treat their pain 
condition.Wearestrivingtoraiseawareness
andaccessviavariousinitiativesthatweplanto
bundleandboostinoneAccessandAwareness
platform.

Responsible Innovation – R&D 
for unmet pain needs

DESPITE MANY YEARSofresearch,thereis
stillpain thatcannotbeadequately treated.
WithourR&D,wecontributetotheelimination
ofsuchunmetneeds.

Product Governance &  
Safety – Taking over 

responsibility for our  
products

OUR PRODUCTS are made to manage 
pain.Safeproductsandthehighestproduct
standardsareessential.
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Our vision –  
A World free of Pain

Painisamajorburdenforpatientsandsociety.
According to scientific studies at least one
outoffivepeoplesuffersfromchronicpain.1 
The rapidly aging population in developing
countries is considered a factor that will 
increase the number of patients with chronic 
painworldwide.2 

Asanexample,theworldwideprevalenceof
acuteandchroniclowerbackpainalonehas
increasedby13.5%from2010to2019.3Chronic
painaffectsthequalityoflifeofmanypeople.
Itislikelythatmostpeopleknowsomeonewho
suffers from chronic pain and while there are 
manyapprovedtreatmentsforchronicpain,
finding the right treatment – one that balances 
efficacy(howwellthetreatmentworks)withthe
sideeffects –remainsachallenge.

If all other options are exhausted, patients
maybeoffered strongopioids.While these
cangreatly improvepatients’ quality of life,

they require appropriate regular monitoring 
andaminimumeffectivedoseapproach.We
areactivelyengagedingainingaholisticview
acrossthevaluechaintoprovideallpatients
withthebestpossibletreatment.

Addressing unmet medical needs in the
treatment of all types of pain and finding and 
developingnewtreatmentoptionsforbreaking
thepaincycleiswhatdrivesusinourdailywork
atGrünenthal.

Our Approach to the 
Responsible Use of Pain 
Medication 

GRI 3-3

Developing and delivering medicines and
solutionsthataddresspatients’needsandhave
thepotentialtoimprovetheirqualityoflifeare
ourcoreobjectives.Responsibleuseofpain
medication is particularly important to us: it is 
fundamentalthatpatientsreceiveappropriate
pain management, carefully weighing the
benefitsandrisksoftheavailableoptions.

Amongthewiderangeofpaintreatments,one
option available toHCPs and their patients
remains the use of opioid analgesics. As a
manufacturerofeffectiveanalgesics,including
opioids,weconsideritasourdutytointegrate
all stakeholders in the processes of finding
sensiblepaintherapiesandpreventingmisuse.

Our approach to the Responsible Use of Pain 
Medication has three pillars:

 ∙ First pillar:AcomprehensiveGovernance
Structure for Responsible Opioid Usage

 ∙ Second Pillar:TheCommitmentofour
Business Partners

 ∙ Third Pillar: Education on Responsible 
UseofPainMedication,withourdedicated
FlagshipInitiative

Withthesethreepillars,webuildacomprehen-
siveOpioidResponsibilityFrameworkthatreg-
ulates our internal processes and at the same 
timeinvolvesourbusinesspartnerseffectively.
Inaddition,wemakeconsiderableuseofeduca-
tional measures to inform about pain manage-
mentandpaintreatment.Together,wewantto
achievepersonalisededucationonresponsible
useofpainmedication,especiallyforHCPsto
improvetheirpatients’outcome.

First pillar: A comprehensive Governance 
Structure for Responsible Opioid Usage

To anchor our stance on the responsible usage 
ofopioidsintermsofgovernance,wehaveset
up a Responsible Opioids Usage Board at senior 
management as well as at the regional and local 
level thatsupports theCorporateExecutive
Board in the continuous development of
Grünenthal’sethicalstrategyrelatedtoopioids.
It acts as a sounding board and escalation body 
foropioid-relatedprojectsaswellascarrying
out supervisionof the local implementation
ofresponsibleopioidusageprogrammes.The

1 Treedeetal.Pain2015Jun;156(6):1003-1007
2 AliA,ArifA,BhanC,etal.(September13,2018)ManagingChronicPainintheElderly:AnOverviewoftheRecentTherapeuticAdvancements;Cureus10(9):e3293.DOI10.7759/cureus.3293
3 GlobalHealthMetricLowbackPain;Lancet;Vol396;Oct172020:168-169

Olga Carron 
Namnun, 

Head of 
Medical 

Affairs Latin 
America, with 

 Christoph 
Stolle, Head 

Latin America
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ResponsibleOpioidUsageBoardhasdeveloped
adedicatedframeworktoensurestreamlined
implementationofitsprogramme.

Our Opioid Responsibility Framework 

 ∙ Our Opioid Charter

  Grünenthal pledges not to support the off-
label,inappropriateornon-medicaluseof
analgesics,statingthat theproductsare
developed,commercialisedanddistributed
in line with highest ethical and scientific 
standards, according to the Code and
industry standards. Our Opioid Charter
(The Grünenthal charter on the responsible 
medicaluseofopioids inpain)underpins
Grünenthal’s position on the responsible 
medical use of opioid analgesics in pain 
patients. Recognizing the increasing
pressure on social and healthcare systems 
caused by the illegitimate use of opioid 
analgesics, Grünenthal is committed to
developing safer opioid and non-opioid
analgesicsandtoreducingtherisksofnon-
medical use of its products to the greatest 
degreepossible.

 Apublicversionof theOpioidCharter is
availableonline.

 →  www.grunenthal.com/en/about-us/
products/opioid-products-for-the-
treatment-of-pain

 ∙ Our Opioid Communication Guidance

 TheOpioidCommunicationGuidancelays
downprinciplesforpromotionalcontent,
withafocusontheethicalresponsibilityvis-
à-visopioidusage.Itexplainswhatlanguage
and imagery can be used in promotional 
materials,presentationsandpublications
toensurecomprehensiveandfact-based
contextualisation.

 ∙ Our Opioid Statement

  Our Opioid Statement is a one-pager that 
highlightstherisk-benefitprofileofopioid
analgesics.We use this statement in all
promotionalmaterials,inpresentationslides,
in video recordingsofwebinars, etc., to
clarifyourpositionforallourstakeholders.
The statement has been translated into six 
languages, covering our relevant target
groupsworldwide.

Implementation of our Opioid 
Responsibility Framework
We have initiated several measures to
implementourOpioidResponsibilityFramework:
organisationalmeasureshavebeenputinplace;
targeted training has been conducted and a 
risk-basedapproachtobusinesspartnershas
beenestablished.Grünenthalhasalsocritically
revieweditsinvolvementinpublicinitiativesand
partnershipsregardingopioids.

Additionally, we have established a strong
review process for all new opioid related
material,activities,partnershipsandinitiatives.
Allcoreandkeydocumentswithopioidrelated
content, especially those for external use,
nowneedtobereviewedbytheROUBoard
(ResponsibleOpioidUseBoard).

To raise Group-wide awareness regarding 
the responsible use of opioids and foster 
compliance with the new guidelines of the 
Opioid Responsibility Framework, targeted
training forall relevantemployeeshasbeen
and will be conducted on an annual basis,
with training material translated and adapted 
fortherespectivejurisdictions.Furthermore,
training on this issue has been integrated into 
theregulartrainingschedule.

Ourgoalisthecontinuousdevelopmentand
improvementofGrünenthal’s leadingOpioid
ResponsibilityFramework.

Number of employees receiving (refresher) 
training on Grünenthal’s Opioid Responsibility 
Framework

2,236 1,559

2020 2021

Inourfirsttrainingwavein2020,wereached
most of our target groups employees. We
continued the training in 2021. In 2022,
mandatoryrefreshertrainingisplanned.

Second Pillar: The commitment 
of our Business	Partners

We also commit our partners to the responsible 
use of our products through the Opioid 
ResponsibilityFrameworkforBusinessPartners.

We are classifying our commercial Business 
Partners into three different tiers according 
totheirrespectiverisk level.Theriskfactors
used for this classification include the types 
of products (e.g. opioid or psychotropic
products),theBusinessPartner’sbackground
andenvironmentaswellasdetailsregarding
manufacturing and registration and the 
activities to be performed by the Business
Partner.

Dependingontheassignedrisklevel,mitigating
measures could be applied such as specific 
contract clauses, monitoring and audit
activities,compliancetrainingorsitevisits.

By actively communicating the risk level
matrix and encouraging communication 
with our Business Partners, we want to
ensure the continuous expansion of our 
networkofpartnerscommittedtoourOpioid
ResponsibilityFrameworkforBusinessPartners.
In the reporting year, the framework was
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communicatedto100%oftherelevantBusiness
Partners 1(2020:82%)and79%(2020:46%)
haveformallycommittedtotheFramework.Our
targetistocontinuouslyexpandthenetwork.

Inaddition,weaimtoensurecompliancewith
theOpioidCommunicationBusinessPartner
Guidance by regularly reviewing relevant
communicationsanddocuments.

Clear processes to ensure Business Partners’ compliance with the Opioid Responsibility Framework

Contract 
Manufacturing 

Organisation Client

Commercial Partner that sells its 
own products partially/totally 

manufactured by Grünenthal, under a 
contract manufacturing agreement.

Distributor  
2nd Category

Commercial Partner that resells 
Grünenthal’s products not including 

opioid containing products. Commercial 
Partner performs promotional activities.

Distributor  
3rd Category

Commercial Partner that resells 
Grünenthal’s products including opioid 
containing products and/or non-opioid 

containing products of which Grünenthal is 
the Market Authorization Holder. Commercial 

Partner performs promotional activities. 

Grünenthal Policies  only best practice sharing equivalentstandards equivalentstandards

ComplianceTraining  n/a  ad hoc annual plan

Materials  n/a review review

TransferofValues  n/a  n/a pre-review

Monitoring  n/a  ad hoc annual plan

Auditing  n/a  ad hoc  ad hoc

Termination Rights  no additional rights additional rights additional rights

Third pillar: Education on Responsible 
Use of	Pain	Medication,	with	our	dedicated	
Flagship Initiative 

Providingtransparenteducationontherisks
and benefits of pain medication is central for us 
indoingbusinessresponsibly.AtGrünenthal,we
havealongstandingtraditionofeducatingHCPs
on pain management to deepen understanding 
ofpatients’needs,ontheonehand,andofthe
risksandbenefitsofpainmedication,onthe
other.WethereforeformedtheEducationon

Responsible Use of Pain Medication as one of 
ourPatientFlagshipinitiativestoputaneven
strongerfocuson the topic.

We educate HCPs and patients in pain 
treatment and pain management with our 
CHANGE PAIN Initiative 
In2009weestablishedourCHANGEPAIN™
initiativein12Europeancountries.Theinitiativeis
endorsedbytheEuropeanPainFederationEFIC
andPainAllianceEurope(PAE).Theinitiative’s
mission is to improve patient outcomes by
improvingpainmanagementthroughadequate
research, communication and education.

Throughthe initiative,manytoolshavebeen
developedtomakephysicians’dailypractice
easier,eitherbycompletingweb-basedlearning
modules or by attendingworkshops across
Europe.InourefforttoreachouttoHCPs,we
have,todate,providedaround65,000people
witheducationonpainmanagement. In the
reportingyear,1,687(2020:316)peoplearound
the world participated in one of our educational 
webinarsandover92,109(2020:61,421)users
visitedoureducationalwebsites.

1 BusinessPartnersmanagedbyHeadquarters
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OurnextgoaltogetherwithCHANGEPAINis
thedevelopmentofaGlobalHub:the“CHANGE
PAINResponsibly”byendof2022.TheChange
Pain Global Hub will serve as an externally
recognized source for credible, balanced,
andnon-promotionaleducationalresources.
Furthermore, the Expert Forum will enable
HCPs todiscuss their challenges related to
the Responsible Use of Pain Medication with 
experts.OurgoalistolaunchtheExpertForum
with participants from the European Union and 
LatinAmericabytheendof2022.Furthermore,
wewanttheplatformtoberecognizedasthe
leading platform for Responsible Use of Pain 
MedicationbyinternationalHCPsbytheend
of2025. Lastly,weareprovidinggrants for
independent external Continuing Medical
Education(CME)accreditedmodulesthatwill
complement theGlobalHuband theExpert
Forum.

Awareness and Access

GRI 3-3

Our mission is to improve lives by making
pain management accessible and by raising 
awareness for pain as adisease. Twoareas
of special importance for us are access to 
adequate treatment of chronic pain and 
availabilityofpalliativecare.

WeplantocreateanAwarenessandAccess
Platform for boosting our own Awareness
and Access initiatives and for fostering
collaboration with external partners to 
identify the best leverageopportunities for
ouruniqueexpertise so thatwecanhavea
lastingimpactonimprovingpainmanagement.
This includes cooperation agreements with 
non-governmentalorganisations,universities,
medicalsocieties,foundationsandthelike.You
canfindexamplesofthecurrentinitiativestobe
includedintheplatformbelow.

Ensuring Access to Medication and 
Palliative Care

Wewanttoimproveaccesstomedicationin
situations of low availability and access to
appropriate treatment options to manage pain 
forallpatientsinneed.

Westrivetocontributetoaccesstomedication
whereitismostneeded:Wehaveconcluded
a cooperation agreement with a non-
governmental organisation to support their
humanitarianeffortstodelivermedicationfor
peopleincrisisregions.

Anotherofourinitiativesconsistsinatraining
programmeinColombiatoempowerpharmacy
employees to handle opioid prescriptions in line 
withlocallawsandpatientneeds.Furthermore,
we expand access to palliative care with
differentinitiatives.

The Grünenthal Foundation 
for Palliative Care
We have a longstanding commitment to
preserving dignity and quality of life at the
end stage of people’s lives. TheGrünenthal
FoundationforPalliativeCarewassetupin1998
topromotescienceandresearchinthisfield,
andtosupportthecareofpeoplewithsevere
terminaldiseases.TheFoundationhasfacilitated
the creationof theDepartment of Palliative
MedicineattheAachenUniversityHospital.

Furthermore,theFoundationpromotesscience
andresearchinpalliativecareandthecarefor
seriously or terminally ill people in Europe as well 
asinLatinAmerica.TheGrünenthalFoundation
hassupportedamaster’sdegreeinPalliative

CareandPainManagementattheUniversidad
Nacional Mayor de San Marcos in Peru since 
2018. Thismaster’s degree is the first of its
kindinPeru,andwesupporttheprogramme
withliterature,moderndigitalequipment,case
filesandstudiesaswellasguestlecturers.In
addition,wesupportthe30beststudentswith
scholarships.In2021,44studentsinthefirst
graduating class successfully completed their 
studies.

Reaching out via our Foundation in Spain 
Twentyyearsago,weestablishedtheGrünenthal
FoundationinSpaintoimprovethequalityof
life of pain patients in this country in a non-
profitsetting.Withthevision“Livingwithout
pain, livingbetter”, theFoundationsupports
initiativesinthethreepillarsofdevelopmentof
knowledge,training,anddisseminationinclose
collaborationwithgovernmentalandhealthcare
institutions.(Formoreinformation,pleaserefer
tothecorporateGrünenthalReport2021/22.)

Grünenthal Foundation Portugal
The main purpose of the Grünenthal Foundation 
in Portugal is scientific research in the area of 
medicalsciences,withaparticularfocuson
painanditstreatment,aswellaspromotingand
sponsoringprojectsrelatedtothedevelopment
ofpainknowledge.

Inordertofulfil itspurposes,theFoundation
awardsprizesforscientificresearch.

Raising awareness – The Societal Impact 
of Pain	platform

We raise awareness about the impact of pain by 
supportingamultistakeholderplatform,called
theSocietal ImpactofPainplatform,which
fostersthedevelopmentofpainpoliciesatthe
nationallevel.Approximately42%ofEuropean
countries now have a national action plan
againstpaininplace.WithourPainToolkit,we
haveestablishedapracticaltoolthatprovides
patientswithpracticaltipsandskillsintheform
ofexplanations, infographicsandvideoson
howtoself-managepain.

With our 
foundations we 

promote science 
and research 
in the field of 

Palliative Care
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Responsible Innovation – 
R&D for Unmet Pain Needs

GRI 3-3

Thedevelopmentofbreakthroughpaintreat-
ments and adequate management mechanisms 
iswhatdrivesusatGrünenthal.Chronicpainisa
disease and is one of the most common  medical 
complaints,butdespiteitsprevalence,many
individualsstillsufferfromunrelievedpainand
reducedqualityoflife.Thereisahugeunmet
medicalneedforimprovedpainmanagement,
but there are gaps in disease understanding 
includingpaintargets,biomarkersandpatient
phenotypes.

Our Flagship Initiative:  
R&D for Unmet Pain Needs

Withourinnovationswewanttoaddressunmet
paininunderservedpopulationsthroughbetter
useofhumandata.Wethereforeestablished
the Flagship Initiative R&D for Unmet Pain
Needs to build data-driven human disease
understandingalongtheR&Dvaluechainand
to enhanceour ability to create truly novel
medicinesforpatientsinneed.

Tocontributetothis,wehavesetourselvesthe
goal of reducing the cycle time and resources 
required for de novo candidate discovery
throughMachineLearning(ML).Wewilluse
data science to identify patterns in existing data 
setsanddevelopalgorithmstodiscovernew
potentialdrugs.Weaimtoshortencycletimes
to producing candidate molecule ready for pre-
clinical testing from 18 months to 14 months 
by 2025. Furthermore, wewant to improve
clinical trial design through ML-based patient 
phenotyping.Ourgoalistohaveconductedtwo
suchtrialsusingthismethodologyby2025.By
improvingourunderstandingofthetreatment
effectofanalgesics,weplantofurthersupport
patients on their journey to bettermanage
their pain.We plan to use objective digital
measurements of patient’s mobility and sleep 
to improve theunderstandingof treatments
inclinicalstudiesandpost-approval.Ourgoal
is to implementobjectivemobilityandsleep

measures in at least one clinical and one post-
approvalstudyinchronicpainby2025(baseline
1study).

Promotion of pain research

Innovationrequiresthefosteringofresearch
to support early-career scientists and 
clinicians.Throughgrantsofupto€200,000
provided by Grünenthal and the European
Pain Federation EFIC every two years, we
support young scientists early in their career 
incarryingoutinnovativeclinicalpainresearch.
Research grants are intended for clinical and 
humanexperimentalpainresearch,including
innovative educational initiatives aimed at
improving diagnosis and treatment of pain.
SincethefoundationoftheEFIC-Grünenthal
Grantin2004approximately€1.6millionhas
beenawardedtofund70projectsinmorethan
13countries.Inaddition,todrivepatient-centric
innovation inchronicpain andneurological
disorders and award patient centric and 
scientificallyrobustinnovation,wesupportthe
Brain,Mind,andPainPatient-CentredInnovation
Grant,whichawards€60,000everytwoyears
to research proposals to encourage patient-
centredinnovationthatleadstoimprovements
inthelifeconditionsofpainpatients.

Product Governance & Safety 
GRI 3-3, GRI 416-1, GRI 416-2

Product safety is particularly important in the 
pharmaceuticalindustry.Weplacethehighest
demands on the safety of our products and 
processesandapplyintensivetestingandsafety
proceduresalongallstepsofourproduction.

The pharmaceutical industry is extensively
regulated by the EU and national authorities 
worldwide to ensure that medicinal products 
areeffectiveandsafetouse.Variouspiecesof
legislationsethighstandardsforthecontent,
quality, distribution and promotion of our
products,aswellasforroutinematterssuch
asworkingconditions.Duetothehighproduct
safety standards and the close monitoring in 

thepharmaceuticalindustry,Grünenthalisnot
committedtoanyadditionalvoluntarycodesin
thecontextofproductsafety.

Ourproductrangeincludesmature,off-patent
medicines that have a long market history
andsafety record, innovativemedicines that
arepatent-protectedandgrantusexclusivity
tomanufacture andmarket them, aswell as
developmentalproducts.Ourproductsmarketed
intheEUfocusonpaintherapies.Ourbusiness
includes,butisnotlimitedto,thefollowingreg-
ulatedactivities:researchanddevelopmentof
medicinalproducts,marketingauthorisation,
manufacturing,wholesaledistributionandsup-
ply,pharmacovigilance,andproductpromotion.
Eachoftheseactivitiesissubjecttostrictregu-
latoryframeworksworldwide.

The regulations that apply also include pro-
visions on quality development, safety and
efficacyrequirements,riskminimisationactiv-
ities,labelling(includingwarnings),approval,
manufacturing,distribution,promotion,pricing
and reimbursement, marketing, and post-
marketing surveillance ofmedicines. These
high standards and strong control mechanisms  
aredesigned inaway that risksarising from
our products are as low and well managed as 
possible.Inaddition,wehaveaseamlessqual-
ity management system to ensure the highest 
quality and product safety along our produc-
tionprocesses.Here,too,westrivetomeetthe
higheststandardstoensurepatientsafety.To
targetthebesttimelydetectionofnewrisks
ornewaspectsofknownrisksrelatedtothe
use of our substances including high quality 
riskminimisationmeasures in linewith high
industry  standards and international/national 
regulations,wehaveahigh-qualitypharmaco-
vigilancesystemestablished.

We place the 
highest demands 
on the safety of 

our products and 
processes
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PEOPLE   
OUR EMPLOYEES, 
PARTNERS AND 
COMMUNITIES

•  Assurance of 100% alignment 
with relevant Human Resource 
(“HR”) regulations, health 
and safety standards and the 
freedom of association

HUMAN CAPITAL 
FAIRNESS

•  Constantly improving a 
working environment in which 
all employees feel valued, 
respected, included and 
empowered to do their best, 
bring great ideas to the table and 
develop their full potential

•  Offer a wide range of learning 
and development opportunities, 
supported by learning 
experience platforms that can 
respond to individual needs and 
learning styles 

EMPLOYEE 
ENGAGEMENT

•  Establishing a Diversity & 
Engagement Council by end of 
2022

•  Offer a workplace that mirrors 
the diversity of society and is an 
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion 
role model 

•  All policies and practices 
are inclusive and encourage 
diversity and equality by end 
of 2025 

EQUALITY, 
 DIVERSITY & 
INCLUSION 

•  Grünenthal is globally 
recognised as an attractive 
employer through employer 
awards and certificates  
 

ATTRACTIVE 
EMPLOYER

PEOPLE – OUR 
EMPLOYEES, 
PARTNERS AND 
COMMUNITIES
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PEOPLE – OUR EMPLOYEES, 
PARTNERS AND COMMUNITIES

HOW CAN WEhaveapositiveimpactonthe
livesofthepeopleweworkwith,ourpartners
andwidersociety?Toachievethis,Grünenthal
drivesavibrantandhigh-performanceculture
guided by distinctive Values & Behaviours.
We promote this culture, foster trust and
promote diversity and inclusion through
various initiatives. In addition, we strive to
empower our employees to their best and 
lookaftertheirhealthandwell-being,andwe
contributetoimprovingthequalityoflifefor
peopleandcommunitiesaroundus.Aspart
ofourmaterialityanalysis,togetherwithour
stakeholderswehaveidentifiedfourtopicsas
materialintheareaof“People”:

Human Capital Fairness

HEALTHY EMPLOYEESaswellassafeworking
conditionsare thebasis foroursuccess.To
achievethis,werelyoncomprehensivehealth
measuresandthehighestsafetystandards.

Equality, Diversity & Inclusion

WE STAND UP FOR DIVERSITY,equalityand
inclusion.Wewantto increasediversityand
equality in our company and equip leaders to 
rolemodelaninclusiveenvironment.

Attractive Employer

WE WANT TO CREATE the best possible 
conditions for our employees both in their 
professionalandprivate lives.We therefore
provide an environment where people can
thrive in rich and varied roles, offer growth
opportunities and an extensive range of
benefits.

Employee Engagement

FOSTERING A HIGH - PERFORMANCE 
cultureandlivingourValues&Behaviours is
thekeytooursuccess.That’swhyweinvestin
regularlyaskingfeedbackfromouremployees
tocontinuouslyimprove.

Lea Theimer, 
Executive 
Assistant, 

Petra Eich, 
Corporate 

Design & 
Executive 

Events, and 
Priscila 

Monteros, 
Product Owner 

Omnichannel 
(from left to 

right) 
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Our Employees GRI 2-7

DATA 2019 2020 2021

Total number of employees 4,702 4,653 4,507 

Thereof female 2,410 2,352 2,297

Thereof male 2,292 2,201 2,210

Breakdown by region

HQ&GSD1: 1,426 1,394 1,323

Europe: 1,305 1,305 1,283

LatinAmerica: 1,919 1,767 1,733

USA: 52 87 168

Permanent employees 4,341 4,228 4,132 

Thereof female 2,217 2,167 2,101

Thereof male 2,124 2,061 2,031

Breakdown by region

HQ&GSD1: 1,305 1,262 1,176

Europe: 1,131 1,189 1,150

LatinAmerica: 1,853 1,690 1,638

USA: 52 87 168

Temporary employees 361 325 375 

Thereof female 193 185 196

Thereof male 168 140 179

Breakdown by region

HQ&GSD1: 121 132 147 

Europe: 174 116 133

LatinAmerica: 66 77 95

USA: 0 0 0 

Full-time employees 4,406 4,259 4,220 

Thereof female 2,137 2,075 2,034

Thereof male 2,269 2,184 2,186

Breakdown by region

HQ&GSD1: 1,215 1,181 1,114

Europe: 1,223 1,226 1,208

LatinAmerica: 1,918 1,766 1,732

USA: 50 86 166

Part-time employees 296 294 287 

Thereof female 273 277 263

Thereof male 23 17 24 

Breakdown by region

HQ&GSD1: 211 213 209

Europe: 82 79 75 

LatinAmerica: 1 1 1 

USA: 2 1 2 

1 Headquarters(HQ)&GermanSalesDivision(GSD)

Human Capital Fairness

GRI 3-3

Ouremployeesareourgreatestasset.Through
their contribution every day, they are the
foundationforoursuccess.Webelievethat
no company can flourish without ensuring the 
healthandwell-beingofitsemployees.

Instrivingtoensurehealthandwell-being,we
takeacomprehensiveapproach,offeringhealth
and safety programmes as well as training 
across the countrieswe operate in. In that
regard,wecomplywiththehigheststandards
in the areas of human resources management 
andoccupationalhealthandsafety,andoften
go beyond legal requirements, for example
withourcomprehensiveapproachtozerowork
accidents.

Health and well-being initiatives 

GRI 403-3, GRI 403-6

Maintainingandimprovingmentalandphysical
healthisessentialforeveryone.Wetherefore
provideouremployeeswith regular training
aswellashealthservicesandprogrammes,
supportingphysical,psychologicalandsocial
health.Alongsidetheseprogrammes,wealso
have company doctors and nurses present
onseveralofoursites.Theirmedicalservices
includepreventiveoccupationalmedicalcare,
relevant occupational health examinations
andvaccinationprogrammes(e.g.Covid-19).
Offeringsandservicescanvarybylocation.
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Occupational Health and Safety

GRI 403-1, GRI 403-2, GRI 403-4,  
GRI 403-5, GRI 403-7, GRI 403-8,  
GRI 403-9

Wehaveacleargoalconcerningsafety:VISION
ZERO.OurgoaliszeroLostWorkingDaysdue
toaccidents.

Tothisend,strengtheningsafetyawareness
is fundamental. At our production sites, for
example,manufacturingemployeesspendtime
everymonthobservingthesafetybehaviour
oftheircolleaguesandprovidingconstructive
feedback.

ISO 45001 and EHS Policy – highest 
standards
To maintain the highest safety standards 
and reach the goal of VISION ZERO, our
occupational health and safety management 
systemsatourproductionsites inGermany,
Switzerland, Italy, Ecuador and Chile were
certifiedaccordingtotheISO45001standard.

Inaddition,wehavedevelopeda “Policyon
Occupational,Safety,HealthandEnvironmental
Protection, and Energy” (EHS policy) and
implementeditatoursites.Amongotherthings,
it sets out obligations to comply with health 
protectionandmeasurestoactivelyimprove
occupationalsafety,definesaccountabilityand
thuscreatesabasisforasafeworkingculture.
ThisEHSpolicyapplies toallouremployees
andisalsobindingonoursuppliers.Toreach
our employees in the best possible way and 
toensurethattheentireworkforceiscovered
bythemanagementsystem,thedocumentis
availableinEnglish,German,ItalianandSpanish.

Our global EHS network
AllourmanufacturingsitesreceiveEHSaudits
andstandardisedriskassessmentsonaregular
basis,toidentifyrisksandfindopportunitiesfor
improvement.

To ensure that our high standards are met in the 
bestpossibleway,therearelocalEHSmanagers
at all relevant siteswhoactascontactand
sparringpartnersforthesites.Theymonitor
safetyandhealthregulations,checkrisksand
evaluatepotentialfor improvementtogether
withtheemployees.

ThelocalEHSmanagersreporttotheGlobal
EHSunitatourheadofficeinAachen,Germany.
The global unit is responsible for monitoring and 
managingcompliancewithEHSregulationsand
reportsonprogressandriskstotheCorporate
ExecutiveBoardatregularintervals.

The relevant sites have their own EHS
committees,inwhichthelocalEHScontacts,
employee representatives and the local
management team are represented. These
committees also exchange information with 
theGlobalEHSteamthreetofourtimesayear.
Inaddition,meetingsbetweenthe localEHS
managersandtheGlobalEHSteamtakeplace
atleastonceamonth.

Employees are regularly informed about 
progress, risks and innovations via global
andlocaltownhallmeetings.Theyalsohave
the opportunity to make suggestions for
improvementsandtopointoutrisks.

Our exemplary comprehensive health services and programmes 
in our global headquarters	in	Germany	

Physical Health:

 ∙ In-housemassageservices

 ∙ Variousworkshopsandlong-
termcourses,suchasyoga,back
ergonomics,activebreaks,etc.

 ∙ Lectures and speeches on topics such 
asnutrition,sleep,andothercurrent
health topics

 ∙ Cooperationwithfitnessstudiosto
subsidise membership charge for 
employees

 ∙ Digitalsportsandhealthcoursesvia
Voiio,acorporatedigitalplatformfor
privateandfamilylife

 ∙ Grünenthalhealth“Themeweek”with
topicssuchas“HealthinHomeoffice”,
“Mindfulspring”,“Fitintosummer”,and
“Healthythroughthewinter”

Psychological and Social Health:

 ∙ Offerings around mindfulness and 
resilience

 ∙ HealthyLeadership

 ∙ Life situation coaching

 ∙ Occupational Integration Man-
agement for the re-integration of 
employees after longer illness
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EHS training programmes
To create a prevention mindset, we take
precautionary measures through intensive
training sessions and regularly inform our 
employees about relevant safety issues.
Dependingontheexposuretorisks,thereare
extensive, customised trainingprogrammes
forallemployees,adaptedtolocalconditions.
The scope of the training depends on the 
employee category: employees with specific 
responsibilities or higher exposure to risks
receive more extensive training than, for
example, office employees without direct
contactwithproductionprocesses.Inaddition
toregulargeneralEHStrainingforallstaff,for
specific responsibilities training of standards 
couldinclude,forexample:

 ∙ SiteGovernance&Assurance

 ∙ ContractorManagement

 ∙ WorkatHeight

 ∙ LockOutTagOut

 ∙ HotWork

 ∙ Electrical Safety

 ∙ Emergency Preparedness

 ∙ ConfinedSpaceEntry

 ∙ HazardousMaterialsHandling

 ∙ SafetyBehaviour

 ∙ SafeOperationofTrucksFLTs

 ∙ Machine Guarding

Work-related injuries and fatalities  
GRI 403-9

2020 2021

Work-relatedfatalities 0 0

High-consequence
work-relatedinjuries
(excludingfatalities) 28 18

Work-relatedinjuries 74 25

Diversity drives innovation – 
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion

GRI 3-3, GRI 405-1, GRI 406-1

Equality,diversityandinclusionisabusiness
imperativeembeddedinourcompanyValues&
Behaviours.Grünenthalwantstoprovideawork
environmentwhereeveryonefeelsrespected,
welcomeandappreciated,irrespectiveofwhich
specificidentitygrouptheycanbelongto.

Weempowerouremployeestohaveapositive
impactontheresultsweachieveandonthe
livesofthepatientsweserve.Wedothisby
encouragingallofouremployeestoinnovate
ineverypossibleway–whetherbybuilding
our pipeline or implementing new ideas to 
drive performance along the value chain.
(More information on cutting-edge science 
and technology can be found in our corporate 
GrünenthalReport.)

Indeed,innovationisoneofthekeyenablers
ofoursuccess.Weareconvincedthatbrilliant
ideasleadingtoinnovativesolutionscanonlybe
generatedwhendiverseteamsandleaders,with
avarietyofdifferentperspectives,capabilities,
experiencesandideasworktogether.This is
why,atGrünenthal,wepromoteandencourage
diversity inallourglobalteamsandstriveto
create a culture of inclusion where all our 
employeescanunleashtheirfullpotential.

Flagship initiative: Circle of Trust

Building on a strong foundation, we are
committedtoexpandingourinitiativestofoster
acultureoftrustamongemployees,partners
andthecommunity.

Tofurtherstrengthenthis“CircleofTrust”,we
are nowestablishing aDiversity & Engage-
mentCouncil.TheCouncilwilldefinestrate-
gicDiversity&Engagementgoalslinkedtothe
Grünenthal business strategy and our cultural 
mission,governassociatedinitiativesandmon-
itor impact and thus strengthen Grünenthal as a 
trustedcorporatebrand,anattractiveemployer
andagreatplacetowork.

Our ambitions are high:

 ∙ Maintainhighlevelsofengagementat
Grünenthalbyprovidingaworkingenvi-
ronment in which all of our employees 
feelvalued,respectedandempoweredto
developtheirfullpotentialandbringgreat
ideastothetable.

 ∙ Movetowardsaworkplacethatmore
closelymirrorsthediversityofsociety;
becomearolemodelofdiversity,inclusion
and equality with policies and practices 
thatareinclusiveandencouragediversity.

 ∙ Berecognisedasanattractiveemployer.

 ∙ Buildaglobalframeworkthatwillenable
ouremployeestocontinuouslydrive
our purpose externally by cooperating 
with partners who share our ambitions in 
ethics,humanrightsanddiversity.
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Anti-Discrimination

Topreventdiscrimination–meaningtheunfair
treatmentof individualsorgroupsofpeople
basedoncertaincharacteristics–andtogiveall
employeestheopportunitytoseekhelpshould
theyfeeltheyarevictimsofdiscrimination,we
havesetupanEthicsHelplinewhichanyone
cancallinconfidence.(Forfurtherinformation
pleaserefertothechapter“Compliance,Ethics
&Transparency”.)

Assoonasacaseisreported,ourCompliance
Organisationlooksintothematter,followingour
standardisedandstate-of-the-artinvestigation
process, in close cooperation with global
and/or localHR. In the reportingyear, as in
2020,nocasesofdiscriminationwerereported
totheEthicsHelpline.

Diversity

DATA 2019 2020 2021

Corporate Executive Board and Advisory Board

Gender male: 100% 88% 88% 

female: 0% 12% 12% 

Under30yearsold 0% 0% 0% 

30–50yearsold 75% 75% 75% 

Over50yearsold 25% 25% 25% 

Percentage of employees in R&D:

Gender male: 40% 38% 37%

female: 60% 62% 63%

Under30yearsold 6% 4% 2% 

30–50yearsold 64% 68% 66%

Over50yearsold 30% 28% 32%

Percentage of employees in Global Commercial: 

Gender male: 44% 43% 44% 

female: 56% 57% 56%

Under30yearsold 5% 4% 3%

30–50yearsold 66% 63% 60%

Over50yearsold 29% 33% 37%

Percentage of employees in Global Operations:

Gender male: 56% 55% 57% 

female: 44% 45% 43%

Under30yearsold 12% 12% 11% 

30–50yearsold 60% 59% 59%

Over50yearsold 28% 29% 30%

Percentage of employees in Corporate Functions:

Gender male: 48% 47% 47% 

female: 52% 53% 53%

Under30yearsold 19% 18% 17% 

30–50yearsold 57% 55% 56%

Over50yearsold 24% 26% 27% 
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Attractive Employer

GRI 3-3

Asaglobalplayerinafast-paced,ever-chang-
ingmarketenvironment,ourbusinesssuccess
is only made possible by our people. Their
ambition, talent and commitment drive our
efforts to strengthen our position as a cutting- 
edgepharmaceuticalcompany.

Itisourgoaltomaintainhighlevelsofengage-
mentwithourworkforceand to strengthen
ourcompanyasaGreatPlacetoWork®.We
promoteavibrant,high-performanceculture
which is foundedonasharedsetofvalues.
These guide our behaviours and decision-
making–asindividualsandasanorganisation.
More information on Grünenthal as a Great 
PlacetoWork® can be found in our corporate 
GrünenthalReport.

Flexible working models

Creatinganatmosphereofmutualtrustamong
ouremployeesisparticularlyimportanttous.
EvenbeforetheCovid-19pandemic,wemade
it possible for our employees towork from
home. Through our hybrid working model,
SMARTWORK, which allows for a flexible
arrangement of officework andwork from
home,wecanofferagoodwork-lifebalance.

For working parents, balancing family life
andcareer is a daily challenge.Wehelp by
providing company childcare facilities at
ourheadquarterswithspacefor70children,
withcareinbothEnglishandGerman,andwe
offerotherchildcareservicesatsomeofour
other sites.

We help  
balancing family 

life and career

Our remuneration principles

GRI 2-30

We use a standardised and transparent global 
process for our remuneration approach.
Job scope, market competitiveness and
performance are the key elements of our
remunerationphilosophy.

Theuseofanestablishedmarket-based job
evaluationsystemaimstoensureinternaland
external equitywithaconsistentapproach.
All parts of the total remuneration package
arebasedonlocalmarketpractice.Through
comprehensivebenchmarkingusing leading
datasourcesandexpertindustryadvisorsin
eachlocalmarket,weaimforcompetitiveness.
Salary and benefits structures are regularly 
reviewedinviewoftherespectivetargetgroups
andbusinessneeds.

Grünenthal offers a wide range of additional 
competitive monetary and non-monetary
benefits including healthcare and pension in 
thecontextofthelocalmarket.Benefitsmay
includemedicalinsurance,companycar,fitness
allowanceaswellasmembershipandservice
fees,training/education,additionalvacation
days,specialdiscountsandothersupport.

Grünenthal 
Global Business 
Services Office, 
Lisbon, Portugal
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Employee Engagement

GRI 3-3, GRI 404-3

WorkingatGrünenthalisaboutlivingourvalues
andcontributingtoevolveourcompanyculture,
everyday.Wethinkandactwiththepatientin
mind,weacknowledgethatpeoplemakethe
difference,andwe teamup tocreatevalue.

FiveValues,supportedbyspecificBehaviours,
guideourdecision-makingandprovideaclear
indicationofhowweareexpectedtobehave–
asindividualsandasanorganisation.

Wherever Grünenthal has a presence or
impact,wemustliveuptoourcompanyValues
&Behaviours.

Training and career development

GRI 404-2

Each and every employee at Grünenthal is
consideredatalentandweactivelypromote
growth and individual development for
all of them, with each employee having a
personaldevelopmentplan,includingregular

Grünenthal Values & Behaviours

We are  
patient-  
centric 

This means that we 
put our patients 
first when making 
decisions. We want 
to understand 
their needs and 
experiences and 
tailor  solutions to 
improve their lives.

We try new things 
and take smart risks. 
We think and act 
strategically, spot 
trends, plan long-
term and  create 
opportunities for 
growth. We work to 
win – and be better.

We actively seek 
diverse input 
when designing 
solutions. We listen 
to each other, 
share knowledge to 
ensure a common 
understanding and 
learn from each 
other.

This value is at the 
heart of everything 
we do. We advocate 
and apply high 
 ethical standards 
every day. We treat 
people with respect 
and have empathy 
for how people feel.

This value is key to 
ensure our company 
success. We want 
to share our vision 
and inspire people to 
achieve our purpose.

We live  
entrepreneur- 

 ship 

We  
join  

forces 

We act  
with  

integrity 

We  
drive   

performance 
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performanceandcareerdevelopmentreviews.
We invest in our people and provide many
different learningandgrowthopportunities,
suchastakingonnewchallengesonthejob,
training,coachingormentoringprogrammes,
tonameafew.Ourambitionasanorganisation
is to encourage our employees to unleash their 
fullpotential.

Eachemployeesitsinthedriver’sseatoftheir
owndevelopment– theyown it.Weexpect
themtospeakup,makeproposalsanddiscuss
aspirations,developmentareasandactions
withtheirmanagers.

Our leaders also have the responsibility to
supportthedevelopmentoftheirteammembers
byleveragingtheirstrengths,identifyingareas
for improvement, providing space and also
opportunitiesforgrowthwithintheirteams.It
hastobetheambitionofeveryleadertocreate
alearningenvironment,applyingthe70/20/10
learningstrategy.Thisstrategymodelstates
that70%oflearninghappensonthejob,20%
ininteractionswithotherslikecoworkersand
managers,andonly10%oflearninghappensin
off-the-jobactivitiessuchastraining.

Tosupportthe‘off-the-job’learning,weofferan
extensiverangeofadvancedtrainingcourses
availablethroughourLearningManagement
System and other learning platforms (more 
information can be found in our corporate 
GrünenthalReport).

Grünenthal – a Great Place to Work®

Ourregularemployeesatisfactionsurveysand
leadershipfeedbacksurveysprovideuswith
continuousandactionableinsights.Employees
canalsotellusanonymouslywhattheythink
about our culture and leadership approach 
throughourGreatPlace toWork® survey. It
givesusaclearbenchmarkofwherewestand
andallowsustotrackourprogress.

TheGreatPlacetoWork®surveyisconducted
everytwotothreeyears.Inthelastsurveyin
2020weachievedourhighesteverscoresince
westartedconductingthesesurveysin2009.

TheTrustIndex,whichindicatestheaverage
approval ratesacrossall itemsasanoverall
result,hasincreasedby8%onaglobal level
comparedtothelastsurveyin2017.

TRUST INDEX

Global 76%
Since 

2017 +8%

Europe 75% +1%

LatinAmerica 78% +1%

Headquarters 70% +14%

GRÜNENTHAL IS A GREAT PLACE TO WORK

Global 81%
Since 

2017 +9%

Europe 82% +4%

LatinAmerica 83% +1%

Headquarters 76% +23%

Withan85%responserate,atotalof81%ofall
employees agreed that Grünenthal is a “Great 
PlacetoWork”.Satisfactionrateswerehigh
acrossallregions(over75%).Itwentupinall
regionswith thebiggest increase (+23%)at
HeadquartersinAachen(total:76%).

85% 
response rate
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WehavebeenawardedGreatPlacetoWork® 
certification in a total of eight countries and 
eventhe“BestWorkplaceCertificate”inthree
countries (more information can be found in our 
corporateGrünenthalReport).

180-degree Pulse Check – Positive 
feedback for management

This positive trend is also reflected in our
“180-degree PulseCheck”.Inordertoprovide
targeted leadership feedback for line and
project managers on how they drive team
performanceanddevelopmentandbringour
Values&Behaviourstolife,weannuallyconduct
180-degreePulseChecks.

In 2020, we already had an 86% approval
rate of employees who would recommend 
their managers and in 2021 we were able to 
increase this rate to 88% (more information on 
the180-degreePulseCheckcanbefoundin
ourcorporateGrünenthalReport).

Employee turnover GRI 401-1

UNIT 2019 2020 2021

Total number and rate of new employee hires during the reporting period,  
by gender and region (Heads) 1 

total number: 708 440 520 

thereof 

male: 325 210 273

female: 383 230 247 

thereof

Headquarters&
German Sales 
Division: 127 110 88 

Europe: 273 150 128 

LatinAmerica: 769 141 207 

USA: 39 39 97

Total number and rate of employee turnover during the reporting period,  
by gender and region (Heads) 2 

total number: 246 194 277 

thereof 

male: 110 95 114 

female: 136 99 163

thereof

Headquarters&
German Sales 
Division: 48 56 72 

Europe: 90 60 91

LatinAmerica: 108 76 106

USA: 0 2 8 

Total turnover Rate 5.8% 4.2% 6.1%

1 Newhires(globally)andsplitbyRegionasinGlobalHRReport:Germany(HQ/GSD),EU,LatAm,US; 
Onlyemployeeswhoarehiredforatleastsixmonthsaretakenintoaccount

2 Turnover(voluntary)globally
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Corporate Citizenship

Improving the quality of life of people and
communities beyond our core business is 
a key part of our Corporate Responsibility
Programme.Itisimportanttoustogiveback
to society and let people share the success 
ofourbusiness.Wehavea longtraditionof
supportingprojectsandcharitiesthathavea
positiveimpact.

In addition to supporting local outreach 
activitiesthroughourPatientflagshipinitiatives,
whicharecloselylinkedtoourcorebusiness
(see chapter “PATIENT – THE PEOPLE WE
SERVE”),wealsosupportotherprojectswith
donations.

Inthereportingyear,forexample,wehelped
the victims of the flood disaster in the Ahr
Valley(Germany)anddonated€400,000to
providethenecessarycareintheshortterm.
Inaddition,wesupportauniqueprojectthat
combinesrecyclingwithhelpingpeopleinneed.
OurteaminMadrid,Spain,collectedmorethan
26,000kilosofrecycledpaperfromtheoffice
since2012,whenthisinitiativestartedandthen
donated the same weight in food to the Food 
BankFoundationofMadrid.

Collecting paper for 
recycling at Grünenthal 

offices in Madrid
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PLANET THE 
ENVIRONMENT 
WE DEPEND ON

•  Defining the environmental 
strategy and establishing the 
roadmap of environmental 
initiatives for the complete scope 
of Grünenthal’s operations, 
supplier production and patient/
after-use value chain of our 
products by the end of 2022

•  Introduction of a comprehensive 
environmental management 
system for Grünenthal by the end 
of 2022

•  Annual reduction of 3% in 
normalised energy consumption 
(kWh/produced units or volume 
per site)

•  Annual reduction of 3% in 
normalised waste (tons/
produced units or volume 
per site)

•  Reduction of 3% CO2 emission 
per site per year (CO2e/
produced units or volume 
per site)

•  Reduction of 2% in water 
consumption per year per site 
(m3/produced units or volume 
per site)

•  We will work with our key 
suppliers to achieve a 
commitment to use 100% 
renewable power and implement 
an energy reduction standard 
by 2030

•  We want to achieve net zero 
emissions in Scope 1 and 2 
by 2030

•  Develop a Climate Strategy 
to reduce our carbon footprint 
by the end of 2023

ENVIRONMENTAL 
EXCELLENCE 

STRATEGY 
RESPONSIBLE USE 

OF RESOURCES
OUR IMPACT ON 

CLIMATE
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PLANET – THE ENvIRONMENT  
WE DEPEND ON

WE ARE COMMITTEDtominimisingnegative
environmentalimpactsofourglobaloperations.
In order to take sustainable action, we are
constantly monitoring our performance and 
ourpractices.Weaimtoconstantly improve
and successfully adapt to new regulatory 
requirements.Wehavethereforedevotedour
efforts–jointlywithourstakeholders,suchas
employees,partnersorcustomers–toreducing
ourcarbonfootprint,ourresourceandenergy
utilisation, as well as our waste generation
withinourvaluechain.

In order to create a meaningful impact and 
achieveourgoalsinafocusedway,wehave
determinedthreemajorenvironmentalareasof
actioninclosedialoguewithourstakeholders.

Environmental Excellence 
Strategy

OUR GOAListofurtherpromoteenvironmental
sustainabi l ity. To manage this , we are
continuouslyworkingonour environmental
sustainability strategy based on our flagship 
initiative: Planet – Driving Environmental
Sustainability.

Responsible Use of  
Resources

RESPONSIBLE USE of resources is essential 
forusandourstakeholderstolimitourimpact
ontheenvironment.Inparticular,wefocuson
our energy and water consumption and the 
handlingofproductionwaste.

Our Impact on  
Climate

WE WANT TO BETTER understand our impact 
onclimatechangeandtakeactiontoreduce
it.We therefore had our corporate carbon
footprintcalculatedandsetourselvesconcrete
targetsforfutureCO2reductions.

Petra Eich, 
Corporate 

Design and 
Executive 

Events
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Environmental Excellence 
Strategy

GRI 3-3

The world’s limited resources are becoming 
increasinglydepleted,andtheenvironmental
footprintofhumankind isalreadymore than
the planet can sustain. That iswhywe take
responsibilityforourimpactontheenvironment.

Wefollowleadinginternationalenvironmental
standards.Wecollectandanalysedatafrom
our production sites to improve efficiency
and reduce energy consumption, and we
sendzerowasteto landfill.Wealsomaintain
theenvironmentalmanagementstandardISO
14001 at all operational sites and the energy 
management standard ISO 50001 at our 
Aachensite.

Topushourexcellencestrategy further,we
havecarriedoutafullenvironmental impact
assessment and greenhouse gas inventory
foroursitesandacrossourentirevaluechain
andarenowbuildingaroadmaptoachieveour
ambitiousgoals.Theroadmapincludesspecific
targetslikethereductionofwasteby3%yearon
yearthroughpromotionofreuseandrecycling.
Toachievethesegoals,weareengagingallour
employeestotakeresponsibilityforourimpact
ontheenvironment,useresourcessustainably
andavoidwaste.

Wehavesetforourselvesthegoaloffurther
designing our environmental strategy and
clarifying the roadmap for environmental
initiativesacrossGrünenthal’soperations,the
supplierphase,thepatientandthewholepost-
usevaluechainbytheendof2022.

Flagship initiative: Driving Environmental 
Sustainability

We anchor our environmental excellence
approachwith thePlanet Flagship Initiative
“Driving environmental sustainability”. This
Flagship Initiative is our holistic approach
to bundle all ofGrünenthal’s environmental
initiatives,oursuppliers’productionsandthe
valuechainofourproductsforpatientsand
afteruse.

Theelementsofourcomprehensiveenviron-
mentalflagshipinitiative:

 ∙ Together with our employees and partners 
we are increasing the sustainability in our 
operations,procurementandproducts
acrossthewholevaluechain.

 ∙ WearereducingCO2emissions,water
consumption and waste generation from 
allouroperations.

 ∙ Byestablishingprojectstoreducepack-
agingandminimisetheend-of-lifeenvi-
ronmental impact of our products we are 
takingresponsibilityfortheimpactofour
products at the consumer and post-con-
sumerstage.

Our Environmental Goals

 ∙ Annualreductionof3%in
normalised energy consumption 
(kWh/producedunitsorvolume
persite)

 ∙ Annualreductionof3%in
normalised waste (tons/produced 
unitsorvolumepersite)

 ∙ Reduction of 2% in water 
consumption per year per site (m3/
producedunitsorvolumepersite)

 ∙ Wewillworkwithourkeysuppliers
toachieveacommitmentto
use 100% renewable power and 
implement an energy reduction 
standardby2030

 ∙ Wewanttoachievenetzero
emissions in Scope 1 and 2 by 
2030

 ∙ Reductionof3%CO2 emission 
persiteperyear(CO2e/produced 
unitsorvolumepersite)

 ∙ DevelopaClimateStrategyto
reduce the carbon footprint by the 
endof2023
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Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)

Asabasis for achievingourgoals, defining
the status quo and identifying potential for 
improvement,weconductedanenvironmental
impact assessment (EIA) together with an
externalpartner.WiththisEIA,weidentifiedthe
mostimportantenvironmentalimpactareasfor
Grünenthalanditsproducts.

Tosupporttheanalysis,wefollowtheFuture-
FitBusinessBenchmarkmethodology,whichis
basedonthebestavailablescientificevidence.
The initial focus of the project is on the
environmentalsideofsustainability,andthus
someadjustmentsweremadetotheframework.
The results of the analysis are reflected in the 
following reporting on resource consumption 
andclimateimpact.

Responsible Use of Resources

GRI 3-3

Withinourownoperationswehaveadirect
influence on responsible use of resources.
While the EIA revealed that the impact of
Grünenthal’sownproductionisrelativelysmall
comparedtothesupplierandafter-usephases,
this is where we can directly contribute by 
settingandachievingambitioustargets.

Inaddition,lessonslearnedfromminimisingthe
impacts of our own operations can be used in 
setting requirements for suppliers and contract 
manufacturers.

Our focus in the area of sustainable operations 
is on energy and water consumption and 
on the reduction of waste. Overall, we aim
at contributing to a reduction of our CO2 
emissions,whichareelaboratedunder ‘Our
impactonClimate’.

Energy Consumption

Energy consumption is the dominant contributor 
toclimatechange,accountingforaround60%
oftotalglobalgreenhousegasemissions.To
minimiseouremissions,wecollectandregularly
analyse data from our production sites so 
thatwecancontinuously improve resource
efficiencyandreduceourenergyconsumption.

Total Energy Consumption 1 GRI 302-1, GRI 302-4

2020 IN kWh 2021 IN kWh CHANGE IN %

Total energy consumption 132,471,725 127,628,001 –4%

thereof from non-renewable sources 115,060,298 110,950,645 –4%

thereof from renewable sources 17,411,427 16,677,356 –4%

Electricity consumption 25,252,821 23,583,365 –7%

Heatingconsumption 
(measuredatonemanufacturingsite) 8,500,000 8,300,000 –2%

Coolingconsumption validatedvaluestobeexpectedinthecourseof2022

Steam consumption 8,500,000 8,500,000 0%

1 Thescopecoverstheentiresixproductionsitesincludingtheadministrativebuildingslocatedonthecampus. 
Affiliateofficesarenotincluded.

4% 
reduction of  

energy 
consumption
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Energy Intensity GRI 302-3, GRI 302-5
The Energy Intensity is measured differently at 
differentsites.

 ∙ ForsitesproducingActivePharmaceuti-
calIngredients(APIsitesinAachenand
Mitlödi):kWhenergy/tons.

 ∙ For sites producing pharmaceutical goods 
(Aachen,SantiagoandQuito):kWh/1,000
packsproduced

 ∙  For sites producing multiple tablets  
(Origgio):kWh/1,000,000tablets
produced.

Energy Intensity and Reduction (Production facilities) 1

 SITES Units Energy

2020 2021 CHANGE IN %

Aachen Site (kWh/1,000packs) 105 109 4%

API Site (Aachen) (kWh/tons) 219,895 149,463 –32%

API Site (Mitlödi) (kWh/tons) 54,566 51,856 –5%

Origgio Site
(kWh/1,000,000
tablets) 13,592 13,921 2%

Quito Site (kWh/1,000packs) 236 198 –16%

Santiago Site (kWh/1,000packs) 308 253 –18%

1 Energysourcesusedinthiscalculationincludeelectricity,gasandoil.Thescopecoversthesixproduction 
sitesexcludingtheadministrativebuildingslocatedonthecampus.Affiliateofficesarenotincluded

Renewable Electricity per site as % of  
Total Electricity purchased (2020)

0,0 12,5 25,0 37,5 50,0 62,5 75,0 87,5 100,0

Mitlödi   
Origgio

Aachen

Quito

Santiago

0 100755025

The largest g lobal energy source at 
Grünenthal iscurrentlygas,which ismainly
usedtogenerateelectricityandheat.Overall,
110,950,645  kWh (2020: 115,060,298 kWh)
of our energy consumption currently comes 

from non-renewable sources. 23,583,365
kWh (2020:25,252,821 kWh)ofourenergy
consumption comes from conventional
electricity.

Theshareofrenewableenergy is 16,677,356 kWh
(2020:17,411,427kWh)intotaland69percent
ofthetotalshareofelectricity.

Intermsofenergyconsumption,reducingthe
impactontheenvironmentbyimprovingenergy
useisessential.Toachieveourgoalofnetzero
emissionsinscope1and2by2030,weneedto
reduce our energy consumption and increase 
theuseofrenewableenergy.

Green energy transition
OurproductionsiteinMitlödi,Switzerland,was
the first Grünenthal site to switch its energy 
supply to 100% renewable electricity from a local 
hydroelectric plant. The state-of-the-art,
underground plant generates and stores 
renewableenergybypumpingwaterfromLake
LimmernintoLakeMuttsee.Inanextstep,we
arecheckingthepossibilityofinstallingaheat
pumppoweredbygreenelectricity.Thiswould
allowustocoverourheatingneedsandatthe
same time reduce the consumption of natural 
gas,whichcurrentlystillaccountsfor68.5%of
thesite’senergyneeds.

Mitlödi is just one example. As part of the
developmentofourEnvironmentalStrategy,we
are examining the possibility of increasing the 
share of renewable energies at all our sites and 
we are analysing measures to reduce energy 
consumption.Oneof thesemeasures is, for
example,theconversionofthelightingtoLED
lamps.

Targeted measures to reduce energy 
consumption
Abigpartofourelectricityconsumption is,
for example, the lighting in our offices and
production sites. Factories are especially
lighting intense and regular light bulbs are 
highlyenergyconsuming:a typical60-watt
lightbulbusesabout525kWhofenergyevery
year.ReplacingthemwithLEDbulbsreduces
the annual energy consumption per bulb to only 
65kWh.Forthisreason,Grünenthalisswitching
toLEDlampsatitssites.
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Grünenthal’s production facilities are now also 
usingLEDlamps:inOriggio,Italy,80%ofthe
lightsfortheproductionareaareLEDlamps,and
inthefactoriesinQuito,Ecuador,andSantiago,
Chile,90%ofthelightsareequippedwithLED
lamps.Weplantocontinuedevelopmentuntil
100% of the lamps at these sites are equipped 
withLEDs,whichisalreadythecaseattheplant
inMitlödi,Switzerland.

The new bulbs reduce energy consumption 
andassociatedCO2 emissions and they also 
cut maintenance costs because they can run 
forupto50,000hours–fivetimeslongerthan
conventionalbulbs.

Water Consumption

GRI 303-1, GRI 303-2, GRI 303-4

The production of medicines involves a
relativelyhighintensityofwaterconsumption.
Water,beinganincreasinglyvaluable,limited
resource,isthereforecloselymonitoredatour
productionsites.Wehavealsoincludedwater-
relatedrisksinourEIA.

Water stress risk assessment shows risks 
in some areas
Theterm“waterstress”describestheabilityto
meetornotmeetthedemandforfreshwater.The
water stress concept incorporates both human 
andenvironmentalfactors.Itis,comparedto
thepurewaterscarcity,amorecomprehensive
andbroaderconcept.Waterstressconsiders
severalaspects,suchaswateravailability,water
quality,wateraccessibilityortheexistenceof
sufficient infrastructure and affordability of 
water.Bothwateruseandwithdrawalprovide
useful information and insights into relative
waterstress.

When analysing the regions in which our 
productionsitesare located,theriskforthe
sites inSwitzerland, Italy andEcuadorwere
classifiedas‘medium-lowtolow’.

However, the localwater stress risk for the
Aachenregion,whereourmainsiteislocated,
was rated as ‘high’ and for the Santiago area in 
Chile,beingthelocationofourproductionsites
inChile,wasratedas‘extremelyhigh’.

Thisfact-based,transparentmonitoringallows
ustoidentifypossiblemeasurestoimproveour
watermanagementateachsite.

Water management at our sites
ThelocalEHSmanagersattheproductionsites
are responsible for the monitoring of water 
consumptionandwastewater.Overall,water
consumptionatGrünenthaldecreasedby9%
inthereportingyearcomparedtotheprevious
year.

Water consumption GRI 303-3, GRI 303-5 

Unit 2020 2021 CHANGE IN % 

Aachen 

Third party water megaliters 72.91 65.58 –9%

Quito 

Groundwater megaliters 30.72 28.77 –6%

Mitlödi 

Third party water megaliters 4.8 4.7  –2%

Origgio 

Third party water megaliters 68.4 60.3  –12%

Santiago 

Third party water  megaliters 48.1 45.16 -6%

Total water 
consumption  megaliters 224.93 204.51  –9%

thereof water 
 consumption from 
areas with water 
stress (Santiago)  megaliters 48.1 45.16 –6%

At Grünenthal ’s headquarters in
Aachen,almost500 new LED lamps 
havebeeninstalled.Thissavesaround
205,000 kWh per year, which is
equivalent to the annual electricity
consumptionof70households.
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At our sites, water is drawn primarily from
thepublicwatersupply.OursiteinChilehas
itsownwell toensurewater supply.Weare
conscious about the difficult situation with a 
fullyprivatisedwatersupply inChile.Weare
thereforetakinganactiveroleasaresponsible
waterconsumerinoursite’slocalcommunities.
Globally,wearecontinuouslyworkingtoreduce
ourwaterconsumptionandhavesetourselves
internaltargets.

Water discharge 
Notonlydoeswaterconsumptionplayadecisive
role, but also the discharge of wastewater.
The production of pharmaceutical products 
generates pollutants that often cannot simply 
be discharged into the wastewater system and 
requirespecialtreatment.

We maintain 
the highest 
standards 

in wastewater 
disposal

Dependingonthelocation,wehaveindividual
approaches for treatment and control before 
discharge into themunicipal sewer system.
These meet the highest standards and are based 
on local regulations.All siteshave intensive
treatmentprocedures,regularinspections,and
specialisedtechnologiesforwatertreatment.

Of our production sites, Ecuador is the
countrywiththehighestriskofpollutionfrom
wastewater, as the local infrastructure for
wastewatertreatmentisweaker.Ourstandards
here are particularly high: the site treats 
wastewater with its own Wastewater Treatment 
Plant and uses the cleaned wastewater for 
irrigationofthegreenareas.

Waste

GRI 306-1, GRI 306-2

Inourcorporateactivities,wasteisgenerated
inparticularinproduction.Thewastegenerated
at our production sites also includes a larger 

amountofhazardouswasteproducedduring
themanufactureofpharmaceuticalproducts.
Theseareremovedfromoursitesbyregistered
waste companies and disposed of mainly by 
incineration(insomecaseswithheatrecovery).
TheEHSmanagerateachsitemanages the
contractswiththesespecialisedcompanies.
Grünenthal has a normalised waste reduction 
targetof3%peryearandazerowastetolandfill
targetachievedatalloperatingsitesin2021.

Waste generated in tons GRI 306-3, GRI 306-4, GRI 306-5

2020 2021 CHANGE IN % 

Waste generated in tons 6,706 6,687 –0.3%

thereofhazardouswaste 4,481 4,699 5%

thereof incineration with energy 
production 1 1,060 1,479.04 40%

thereof incineration without energy 
production 3,402.3 3,474.42 2%

thereof recycling 1,662.2 1,747.1 5%

thereof landfill 251 0 –100%

1 Incinerationasawastetoenergytechnologyisstatedtobemoreattractivecomparedtootherwastetoenergytechnologies
duetoitshigherpowerproductionefficiency,lowerinvestmentcosts,andloweremissionrates.Additionally,incineration
yieldsthehighestamountofelectricitywiththehighestcapacitytolessenpilesofwasteinlandfillsthroughdirectcombustion.
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Waste treatment (2021)

Incineration with energy 
production 22%

Incineration without energy 
production 52%

Waste types (2021)

Other waste 4%

Hazardous waste 70%

Recycling 26%

Recycled 26%

Managing hazardous and 
non-hazardous waste
The on-site operations teams collaborate with 
theon-siteEHSmanageronwastemanagement.
WastedataisprovidedtotheEHSmanagerby
wastesuppliers.

Reporting of waste data occurs monthly in an 
EHSmeetingandquarterlyinamanagement
review.Data iscontinuouslymanaged inthe
EHSITsystemandthusmadeavailabletothe
EHSglobalteam.

ThelocalEHSmanagerattheoperatingsitesis
responsible for ensuring that waste is disposed 
of in accordance with local requirements.
The disposal of pharmaceutical waste (for 
incineration) is accompanied by a member
of Grünenthal to ensure that the disposal 
complieswithlegalobligations.Forexample,
asiteemployeeaccompaniesthetruckwith
hazardouswasteuntilitarrivesatthecompany
thatincineratestheproducts.Theauthorities

perform an inspection for narcotics in both raw 
materials and finished products and for non-
narcotics in finishedproducts toverify that
thequantity,batchesandconcentrationsare
correct.

InMitlödi,Switzerland,Grünenthalonlyworks
with contractors that are listed in the national 
list of disposal companies (VEVA), some of
themarealso ISO 14001certified.Wehave
anonlinetoolforVEVAandadatabasewhere
each legal disposal contractor is listed with 
thetypeofwastetheyareallowedtodispose.
Eachhazardouswastedisposalisaccompanied
by a disposal paper and also recorded in the 
database and all site disposal activities are
submittedannuallytotheauthoritieslocallyvia
anonlinetool.Visitstothecontractorsalsotake
placetoensurehigheststandards.

Zero waste to landfill
In2020,wesetourselvestheambitious
goalofsendingzerowaste fromour
manufacturingfacilitiestolandfill.Just
oneyearlater,weachievedthatgoal.
By separating waste in the production 
area,raisingawarenessandexploring
newideas,wenowreduce,reuseand
recycle more waste. The remaining
waste which cannot practically be 
recycledissentforincineration.
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Our goal: Optimise waste streams
Aspartoftheenvironmentalimpactassessment
carriedoutin2021,thewastestreamsgenerated
at the operating sites were examined. An
assessment was also carried out to examine the 
valueofspendingonpackagingintheupstream
valuechainandtoevaluatetherecyclabilityof
materials in the downstream chain once the 
productshavebeenusedbyconsumers.

As part of the Planet strategy, packaging
and sustainability will be included within the 
main pillars from 2022 onwards, with the
aim of increasing the proportion of recycled 
materialandtherecyclabilityofourpackaged
pharmaceuticalproducts.

Our Impact on Climate

GRI 3-3, GRI 305-1, GRI 305-2,  
GRI 305-3, GRI 305-4

Climatechangeisoneofthemostacutethreats
tohumanityandrequiresintensiveeffortsfrom
allofus.AtGrünenthal,wewanttocontribute
toreducingCO2 emissions and become climate 
neutralinthemediumtolongterm.Asafirststep,
wehavesetourselvesthegoalofachievingNet
Zero Emissions for our own sites and our direct 
emissionsby2030.Thismeansthatwewantto
reduceourdirectCO2 emissions in Scope 1 and 
our indirect energy-related emissions in Scope 
2tosuchanextentthattheyareclimateneutral.
Scope 1 comprises the mobile and stationary 
combustion and Scope 2 includes electricity 
usedatourfiveglobalproductionsitesandfor
carmobility.

Our carbon footprint

Toachieveourclimate-relatedgoalsand to
defineasolidbaselineforimprovements,wehad
our corporate carbon footprint calculated for 
thefirsttimeaspartofourEIAinthereporting
year.Grünenthal’s2020baselinegreenhouse
gasinventorywascarriedoutandverifiedby
NordicSustainabilityusingtheGHGProtocol
standardsandframework.

CO2 emissions (tons of CO2e)

0 53750107500161250215000268750322500376250430000

Scope 1 22,102
Scope 2 12,442
Scope 3 435,015

2020

Scope 1 22,102

Mobile combustion 2,247

Stationary 
combustion 19,855

Scope 2 12,442

Electricity at sites 12,436

Cars 6

Scope 3 435,015

Purchased goods 
andservices&
Capitalgoods 316,870

Fuel and energy 3,800

Upstream 
transportation 5,007

Waste from 
operations 279

Businesstravel 1,153

Employee 
commuting 765

Upstream leased 
assets 1,426

Downstream
transportation 105,714

Downstreamleased
assets 1

Total CO2e emissions 469,559

Carbonintensity 
(TotalCO2 emission/ 
number of full time 
employees) 104.2

The analysis of Scope 1 and 2 showed that 
emissions from our facilities and the energy 
they require account for a share of 7% of 
ourtotalgreenhousegasfootprint,andcars
in Grünenthal’s fleet for less than 1%. The
calculationfocusedonourfiveproductionsites
worldwide.
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To reduce our carbon footprint in Scope  1
and 2, we want to increase our share of
renewable energy and greatly reduce our gas 

consumption.Ourgoalistomoveawayfrom
gas towards full electrification and the sole 
purchaseofrenewableenergy.

Breakdown of CO2 emissions
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(LMD). Initial 
screening indicates 

this area to be 
significant if LMD 

is included

The indirect emissions from upstream and 
downstreamactivitieswithinthevaluechain
inourcurrentcalculationofScope3amount
to 67% from procured goods and services
(“Procurement”). Within the procurement
emissions category the main influencing 
factors are:

 ∙ manufacturingandthirdpartysupply,such
aspackagingservicesandpurchasesof
finishedproducts(33%);

 ∙ purchases of finished products and 
purchaseofproductionmaterials(13%).

As the purchase of products and services
(“Procurement”) isthelargestcontributorto
overallCO2emissions, it isanessentialpart
of our strategy to achieve greater supplier
involvement.Thisincludesdevelopingasupplier
selection policy to identify suppliers with a 
bettercarbonfootprint.Inaddition,wewantto
encourageinnovationinoursuppliers’business
modelsthatcontributetoCO2savings.

Thegreenhousegas inventoryrevealedthat
userpick-upaccountsforthesecondlargest
shareofemissions.Thiscategorydescribes
thejourneythatproductusersmakefromtheir
home topharmaciesorhospitals to receive
the product. The influence and relevance
for Grünenthal on this distribution channel 
category is very limited. We are currently
takinganobservingroleonthedevelopments
of consumer distribution channel strategies in 
therelevantmarkets.

InthecurrentstateofourScope3calculations,
inbound and outbound transportation account 
onlyforabout1%ofthetotalcarbonfootprint.
This transportation does not include the 
so-called “Last Mile Distribution” (LMD).
This describes the transport of our products 
from the inventory-storage facilities to our
customers,oftenbeingwholesalers,hospitals
orotherfacilities.LMDwouldhaveasizeable
CO2 impact when fully accounted for into our 
carbonfootprint.Inordertoconsistentlycollect
thedataandestablishaconcisedatabase,we
willneedtointenselyworkwithourpartnersin
thevaluechain.Currently,theindirectLMDdata

islacking,e.g.,fromlogisticsserviceproviders
that transport products from wholesalers to 
individualpharmacies.Inthefuture,wewantto
continuouslyextendthescopeofLMD-related
dataintoourassessments.

Around1%ofthetotalemissions inScope3
arisefromwastefromoperations,emissions
from leased assets and upstream emissions 
fromfuel.

Allbusinesstravel,includinghotelnightstays,
and all different modes of transportation as well 
as the commute of employees result in less than 
1%ofthegreenhousegasemissions.

Sustainable Procurement

As part of our environmental strategy, we
aim to increase transparency on the EHS
performanceofoursuppliers.Todate,supply
chain monitoring at Grünenthal has mainly 
focused on highest quality standards in 
monitoringandcompliance.Weareincreasing
theintegrationofenvironmentalaspectswithin
ourprocurementprocesses.

As ourCorporateCarbon Footprint shows,
thebiggestnegativeimpactsofourbusiness
activitiescanbefoundinoursupplychain.The
procurement process is the most important way 
for us to influence the supply chain on which we 
rely.Ouraimistoadapttherelevantprocesses
in order to take environmental aspects into
greateraccountandtointegrateEHSaspects
intoourauditprocedures.

Currently, factors such as water discharge
certificates and water purity for production are 
requested.Wewanttobuildonthisinthefuture,
integrating sustainability aspects more strongly 
intoourcontractsby,forexample,requiringour
keysupplierstosignourCodeofConductand
carryoutamandatoryself-assessment.
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Aspartoftheimplementationofourenviron-
mentalstrategyin2022,wewillintegrateadue
diligencethatcoversrelevantESGaspectsinto
ourdigitalprocurementplatform.

Inaddition,wewanttoworkonimprovements
together with our suppliers. We have set
ourselves the goal of integrating our most
important suppliers into our commitment to 
100% renewable electricity and our energy 
reductionstandard,andwewanttoencourage
themtomakethesamecommitment.

Sustainable Products

We also want our products to contribute to 
amoresustainableeconomy. In thecaseof
pharmaceutical products, the packagingof
the products has the greatest influence on 
achieving a circular economy.We want to
develop innovative concepts to make the
packagingofourproductsasenvironmentally
friendlyaspossible.

We strive to  
develop innovative 
concepts to make 

the packaging 
as environmentally 

friendly as  
possible.

Pharmaceutical products

Substances in pharmaceutical products can 
potentially interfere with the safe circulation of 
sewagesludge.Since2006,allpharmaceutical
substancesmustundergoanenvironmental
impact assessment (EIA) before they are
allowedonthemarket.Wecontinuouslymonitor
ourproductstoreduceenvironmentalimpacts.

Packaging 

Since pharmaceutical products must meet the 
moststringent requirements,ourpackaging
elementsaremainlymadeofnewmaterials.
However,mostofthesematerialsarethemselves
highly recyclable, such as aluminium, PVC,
polypropylene,cardboardorpaper.

Weareconstantlyanalysingpossibilitiestomake
thepackagingofourproductsfromrecyclable
materials.Aspartoftheimplementationofour
Planet strategy we will analyse possibilities to 
makethepackagingofourproductsfroman
increasedpercentageofrecyclablematerials.
AttheAachensite,forexample,foldingboxes
are made from recycled materials. Overall,
we see great potential for the increased use 
of recyclates in outer packaging, among
other things.

Lorena Baquezea, Head of Human Resources 
Central America, with her son. With our 

#TreesForOurPlanet project, our teams planted 
more than 10,000 trees across the globe in 2021.
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AUDIT OPINION

Independent auditor’s report on a limited 
assurance engagement

ToGrünenthalPharmaGmbH&Co.KG,Aachen

We have performed a limited assurance
engagement on selected key sustainability
indicators and disclosures in the “Grünenthal 
ResponsibilityReport”ofGrünenthalPharma
GmbH & Co. KG, Aachen, (hereinafter the
“Company”),whichcomprisesthedisclosures
markedbyalineontheleftsideofthetextinthe
2021responsibilityreport,fortheperiodfrom1
January2021to31December2021(hereinafter
the“report”).

Our engagement exclusively refers to the
disclosuresmarkedbyalineontheleftsideof
thetextintheEnglishPDFversionofthereport.
Notsubjecttoourassuranceengagementare
other references to disclosures made outside 
thereportaswellasprior-yeardisclosures.

Responsibilities of the executive directors 

TheexecutivedirectorsoftheCompanyare
responsible for the preparation of the report in 
accordance with the Sustainability Reporting 
Standardsof theGlobalReporting Initiative
(hereinafter“GRIcriteria”).

These responsibil ities of the Company’s
executive directors include the selection
and application of appropriate non-financial 
reportingmethodsandmakingassumptionsand
estimatesaboutindividualdisclosuresofthe
Groupthatarereasonableinthecircumstances.
Furthermore, the executive directors are
responsible for such internal control as the 
executive directors consider necessary to
enable the preparation of the report that is 
freefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdue
tofraud(manipulationofthereport)orerror.

Independence and quality assurance  
of the auditor’s firm

WehavecompliedwiththeGermanprofessional
requirements on independence as well as other 
professionalconductrequirements.

Our audit firm applies the national legal 
requirements and professional pronouncements 
-inparticulartheBSWP/vBP[“Berufssatzung
fürWirtschaftsprüfer/vereidigteBuchprüfer”:
Professional Charter for German Public
Accountants/German Sworn Auditors] in
theexerciseoftheirProfessionandtheIDW
Standard on Quality Management issued by 
the Institute of Public Auditors in Germany
(IDW):RequirementsforQualityManagement
intheAuditFirm(IDWQS1)–andaccordingly
maintainsacomprehensivequalitymanagement
system that includes documented policies and 
procedures with regard to compliance with 
professionalethicalrequirements,professional
standards aswell as relevant statutory and
otherlegalrequirements.

Responsibilities of the auditor

Our responsibility is to express a conclusion 
with limited assurance on the selected key
figuresanddisclosuresthataremarkedbyaline
on the left side of the text in the report based 
onourassuranceengagement.

We conducted our assurance engagement 
in accordance with International Standard 
on Assurance Engagements (ISAE) 3000
(Revised): “Assurance Engagements other
thanAuditsorReviewsofHistoricalFinancial
Information”issuedbytheIAASB.Thisstandard
requires that we plan and perform the assurance 
engagement to obtain limited assurance about 
whetheranymattershavecometoourattention
thatcauseustobelievethattheselectedkey
figuresanddisclosuresthataremarkedbya
line on the left side of the text in the report of 
theCompanyarenotprepared,inallmaterial
respects,inaccordancewiththeGRIcriteria.
Notsubjecttoourassuranceengagementare
other references to disclosures made outside 
thereportaswellasprior-yeardisclosures.

In a l imited assurance engagement, the
procedures performed are less extensive
thaninareasonableassuranceengagement,
and accordingly, a substantially lower level
of assurance is obtained. The selection of
the assuranceprocedures is subject to the
professionaljudgmentoftheauditor.

AUDIT 
OPINION
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In the course of our assurance engagement 
wehave,amongotherthings,performedthe
following assurance procedures and other 
activities:

 ∙ Gain an understanding of the structure of 
theCompany’ssustainabilityorganization
andstakeholderengagement,

 ∙ InquiriesofemployeesoftheCompany’s
headquarters as well as the employees 
responsible for data capture and 
consolidation as well as the preparation 
ofthereport,toevaluatethereporting
system,thedatacaptureandcompilation
methods as well as internal controls to the 
extentrelevantforthelimitedassurance
engagementontheselectedkeyfigures
anddisclosuresthataremarkedbyaline
ontheleftsideofthetextinthereport,

 ∙ Identificationoflikelyrisksofmaterial
misstatementregardingtheselectedkey
figuresanddisclosures,

 ∙ Inspectionoftherelevantdocumentation
of the systems and processes for 
compiling,aggregatingandvalidating
data,onwhichtheselectedkeyfigures
anddisclosuresthataremarkedbyaline
on the left side of the text are based in 
the reporting period and testing such 
documentationonasamplebasis,

 ∙ Analyticalproceduresonselectedkey
figuresanddisclosuresthataremarked
by a line on the left side of the text in the 
report,

 ∙  Inquiries and inspection of documents on 
a sample basis relating to the collection 
andreportingoftheselectedkeyfigures
anddisclosuresthataremarkedbyaline
ontheleftsideofthetextinthereport,

 ∙ Criticalreviewofthedraftreporttoassess
plausibilityandconsistency,

 ∙ Evaluationofthepresentationofthe
selectedkeyfiguresanddisclosuresthat
aremarkedbyalineontheleftsideofthe
textinthereport.

Assurance conclusion

Based on the assurance procedures performed 
andtheevidenceobtained,nothinghascome
toourattentionthatcausesustobelievethat
theselectedkeyfiguresanddisclosuresthat
aremarkedbyalineontheleftsideofthetext
inthereportoftheCompanyfortheperiodfrom
1January2021to31December2021arenot
prepared,inallmaterialrespects,inaccordance
withtheGRIcriteria.

We do not express an assurance conclusion on 
other references to disclosures made outside 
thereportaswellasprior-yeardisclosures.

Restriction of use

We draw attention to the fact that the assurance 
engagementwasconductedfortheCompany’s
purposes and that the report is intended solely 
toinformtheCompanyabouttheresultofthe
assurance engagement. As a result, it may
not be suitable for another purpose than the 
aforementioned. Accordingly, the report is
not intended to be used by third parties for 
making(financial)decisionsbasedonit.Our
responsibilityistotheCompanyalone.Wedo
notacceptanyresponsibilitytothirdparties.
Our assurance conclusion is not modified in 
thisrespect.

General Engagement Terms and Liability

The “General Engagement Terms for Wirtschafts-
prüfer and Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaf-
ten[GermanPublicAuditorsandPublicAudit
Firms]” dated 1 January2017are applicable
tothisengagementandalsogovernourrela-
tions with third parties in the context of this 
engagement (www.de.ey.com/general-en-
gagement-terms).Inaddition,pleaserefertothe
liabilityprovisionscontainedthereinno.9and
totheexclusionofliabilitytowardsthirdparties.
Weacceptnoresponsibility,liabilityorother
obligationstowardsthirdpartiesunlesswehave
concluded a written agreement to the contrary 
withtherespectivethirdpartyorliabilitycannot
effectivelybeprecluded.

Wemakeexpress reference to the fact that
wewillnotupdatethereporttoreflectevents
orcircumstancesarisingafter itwas issued,
unlessrequiredtodosobylaw. It isthesole
responsibility of anyone taking note of the
summarized resultofourworkcontained in
this report to decide whether and in what way 
this information is useful or suitable for their 
purposesandtosupplement,verifyorupdate
itbymeansoftheirownreviewprocedures.

Eschborn,8April2022

Ernst&YoungGmbH
Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft

YvonneMeyer Hans-GeorgWelz
Wirtschaftsprüferin Wirtschaftsprüfer
[GermanPublicAuditor] [GermanPublicAuditor]
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GRI  CONTENT INDEX

Statement of use Grünenthal has reported in accordance with the GRI standards  
fortheperiod01.01.2021–31.12.2021

GRI 1 used GRI 1: Foundation 2021

ApplicableGRISectorStandard(s) Not applicable 

GRI STANDARD DISCLOSURE
  
PAGE COMMENTS

UN GLOBAL 
COMPACT 
PRINCIPLES

GRI 2: General 
Disclosures2021

2-1Organizationaldetails 1,15

2-2Entitiesincludedintheorganization’s
sustainability reporting

2

2-3Reportingperiod,frequencyandcontactpoint 1

2-4 Restatements of information 1

2-5 External assurance 1

2-6Activities,valuechainandotherbusiness
relationships

2

2-7 Employees 39

2-8Workerswhoarenotemployees — No disclosure as there is no consolidated 
dataavailable.Thehiringoffreelancers,
consultants,etc.isnotcentralised.

2-9Governancestructureandcomposition 15

2-10 Nomination and selection of the highest 
governance body

16

2-11Chairofthehighestgovernancebody 15

2-12Roleofthehighestgovernancebodyin
overseeing themanagementofimpacts

15

2-13Delegationofresponsibilityformanagingimpacts 15

2-14Roleofthehighestgovernancebodyin
sustainability reporting

15

2-15Conflictsofinterest 20

2-16Communicationofcriticalconcerns 20

2-17Collectiveknowledgeofthehighest
governance body

15

2-18Evaluationoftheperformanceofthehighest
governancebody

17

2-19Remunerationpolicies 17

2-20 Process to determine remuneration 17

GRI 
 CONTENT 
INDEX
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GRI STANDARD DISCLOSURE
  
PAGE COMMENTS

UN GLOBAL 
COMPACT 
PRINCIPLES

2-21Annualtotalcompensationratio — No disclosure as no consolidated  
dataisavailable.

2-22Statementonsustainabledevelopmentstrategy 4

2-23Policycommitments 20

2-24 Embedding policy commitments 20

2-25Processestoremediatenegativeimpacts 20

2-26Mechanismsforseekingadviceandraising
concerns

20

2-27Compliancewithlawsandregulations 22

2-28 Membership associations 11

2-29Approachtostakeholderengagement 10

2-30Collectivebargainingagreements 43 Therearenocollectivebargaining
agreementsatGrünenthal.Fordetailed
informationonourremunerationpolicies,
pleaseseep.43.

Material topics

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-1Processtodeterminematerialtopics 11

3-2Listofmaterialtopics 12

Material topic: Compliance, Ethics & Transparency Excellence

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 20 1,2,3,4,5,10

GRI 205: 
Anti-Corruption

205-1Operationsassessedforrisksrelatedto corruption 22

205-2Communicationandtrainingabout 
anti-corruption policies and procedures

22

205-3Confirmedincidentsofcorruption
and actions taken

22

GRI206:Anti-
Competitive
Behavior

206-1Legalactionsforanti-competitivebehavior, 
anti-trust,andmonopolypractices

22

Material topic: Responsible Use of Pain Medication

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 31 Own disclosure

Material topic: Product Governance & Safety

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 35

GRI416:Customer
Health&Safety

416-1Assessmentofthehealthandsafetyimpacts
of productandservicecategories

35

416-2Incidentsofnon-complianceconcerningthe health
andsafetyimpactsofproductsandservices

22,35
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GRI STANDARD DISCLOSURE
  
PAGE COMMENTS

UN GLOBAL 
COMPACT 
PRINCIPLES

Material topic: Responsible Innovation

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 35 Own disclosure

Material topic: Awareness & Access

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 34 Own disclosure

Material topic: Human Capital Fairness

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 39

GRI403:
OccupationalHealth
and Safety

403-1Occupationalhealthandsafety
management system

40

403-2Hazardidentification,riskassessment, 
and incidentinvestigation

40

403-3Occupationalhealthservices 39

403-4Workerparticipation,consultation,and
communication on occupational health and safety

40

403-5Workertrainingonoccupationalhealthand safety 40

403-6Promotionofworkerhealth 39

403-7Preventionandmitigationofoccupational
healthandsafetyimpactsdirectlylinkedbybusiness
relationships

40

403-8Workerscoveredbyanoccupational 
health andsafetymanagementsystem

40

403-9Work-relatedinjuries 40,41

Material topic: Employee Engagement

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 44

GRI 401: Employment 401-1Newemployeehiresandemployeeturnover 46

GRI 404: Training 
and Education

404-2Programsforupgradingemployeeskills
and transitionassistanceprograms

44

404-3Percentageofemployeesreceivingregular
performanceandcareerdevelopmentreviews

44

Material topic: Equality, Diversity & Inclusion

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 41 6

GRI405:Diversity
and Equal 
Opportunity

405-1Diversityofgovernancebodiesandemployees 41

GRI406:
Non-Discrimination

406-1Incidentsofdiscrimination 
andcorrectiveactionstaken

41
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GRI STANDARD DISCLOSURE
  
PAGE COMMENTS

UN GLOBAL 
COMPACT 
PRINCIPLES

Material topic: Attractive Employer

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 43 Own disclosure

Material topic: Environmental Excellence Strategy

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 51 Own disclosure 7,8,9

Material topic: Responsible Use of Resources

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 52 7

GRI302:Energy 302-1Energyconsumptionwithintheorganization 52

302-3Energyintensity 53

302-4Reductionofenergyconsumption 52

302-5Reductionsinenergyrequirementsof 
productsandservices

53

GRI303:Waterand
Effluents

303-1Interactionswithwaterasasharedresource 54

303-2Managementofwaterdischarge-relatedimpacts 54

303-3Waterwithdrawal 54

303-4Waterdischarge 54

303-5Waterconsumption 54

GRI306:Waste 306-1Wastegenerationandsignificant
waste-related impacts

55

306-2Managementofsignificantwaste-relatedimpacts 55

306-3Wastegenerated 55

306-4Wastedivertedfromdisposal 55

306-5Wastedirectedtodisposal 55

Material topic: Our Impact on Climate

GRI3:Material
Topics 2021

3-3Managementofmaterialtopics 57 7

GRI305:Emissions 305-1Direct(Scope1)GHGemissions 57

305-2Energyindirect(Scope2)GHGemissions 57

305-3Otherindirect(Scope3)GHGemissions 57

305-4GHGemissionsintensity 57

305-6Emissionsofozone-depletingsubstances (ODS) — Theemissionofozone-depleting
substancesisnotsignificantatGrünenthal.

305-7Nitrogenoxides(NOx),sulfuroxides(SOx), 
and other significant air emissions

— The emission of NOx and SOx is  
notsignificantatGrünenthal.
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Grünenthal 
Headquarter, 
Corporate 
Center, Aachen, 
Germany
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